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Curreut Topiùs.

rndTunk The Grand Trunk liJailway bias dlotie at
a~nW53.great deal for Canada, ani it is a matter

the of general regret amongst Canadians that
tegreat raiiway bas7 not been as pr-osperýous as it deserved

to be. Tite Company cannot expect substantiai success 15s

1 011g as its hîead offices are in EuglIand. Sir Henry Tyler
~nld the Board of J)irectors nîay riotchave been always \Vise
iti their management, but it is doubtfui whether any other
1rreSidet or Dloard. would bave donc mucb better under the
disiidvantageous circunistances which mnust attend tbe pres-

Mft lethod of mnagemient. The general in comimand of
41 arnY bas to be on the spot. H1e would not succeed very

Weithree tbousand miles away front tbe scene of action.

The S"stfdal Tite politics of the Donminion have now

-sssion, conte to this pass, that tAie iast session
l)efore each prospective irenerai election is

'faePre-eitiinetitly. a scandai session. Aireadv, thioughi the
sesi 0  ~ ca'cey'two wveeks 01(1, the scandai beaps o? years

e raked over, rusty weapoîs frorndiltipihlited

Years Ploughied os eî in searcli of freshi iaterial. The
reU 115toiake Our national Parliamecnt a mnost undignified

Npecta'le at home ansd to expose it to reproacb or contenipt

if hei at is to lie (lonie ? Far be it from us to say that
e doPPosition honestly believe, as we inust suppose thenitod'that the long course o? the Conseî'vative dirita

ti a's efatrail of miisappropriations of public inoneys, and

,rruPt'o. Of imdiiduais and constituencies, it is not their
lat t rokeevery effort to bring the evil deeds to iight.

th. ther'e 11o possible svay of mnaking a dlean sweep of

for aaoury business, so far as the past is concerned, once
Se u reiY for the sake of the national reputation, as

peleý bf the self-respect and dîgnity of Parliarnent and
baak e' bOth Parties sîîouîd try to fn oengtoswyo

Ila Perpetuai end to tbis thing, so far as the past is
8as to let the new Parliament be it Conserva-VeO ieai, commence witli a dlean siate 1in tbis respect.

It is dificuit touniderstand on what grounds
Mr. Sifton and the the Miinister of Finance and some othier
Sehool Question.

ineil)ers of Parliainent (lenounced the action
of the Attorniey (leneral of Manitoba in addressiîîu the
electors of Ilaldiimand, as onei of political indecency. It wasi

surely desirable, in view of ant eiection in which the school ques-

tion was understood to bc specially involved, that hionest and

intelligent electors shouid gct ail the information possible

upoI1 tAie subject. W'ho more competent to informn themi, iii
regard at least to soute of its historical phases, than a mcmn-

bel of the Governmtent of Manitoba, who lla(l full personal
knowiedge. of the varjo us steps in the process of doiingawavNwitli

the 01(1 and suhstituting the ne-,% systent, froîn the] begini-
ning of the agitation ?i Moreover, is it îîot a f ree country? 11 as
miot a citizen of one Province a perfect righit to defend his
Province ail over the Dominion, if hie pieases, iii a toatter iii
wlîich the interests of that Pros mce are specialiy invoiî cd,

p)lovided the electors are wvi1iing to hear hit ? Hlave those
electors not a perfect right to gct ail the information they
cari ont the question ? M r. Sif ton's officiai position couid make
it imiproper for hint to argue the case, oniy oit the~ theory
titat lie and bis Governiment wvere considering the subject iii
a judiciai capacity, which they do not, we think, pretend. Hie
appeared in the capacity of ant advocate, rather thani iii
that of a j udge. Even the 2lfoîl and E mpire wvas constrainied
to admit the fairness and mnoderation of bis address in

Toronto, and if lie iiad a righit to address an audience wiîich
wasg-lad to hear Iimii in Toronto, why flot in Haidimand ?

On the wvhole does not Mr. Foster owe Mr. Sifton an amende
for Parliamentary discourtesy to a visitor front a sister
Province ?

Touching the Manitoba agitation there are
Three Points. three questions which seem to us to be of a

goo(l deai of importance, upon which little
bas been said. The first regards the genuineness, or the

reverse, of the allezed fourth Biii of Rights. It cari hardiy

be denied that the interpretation of the clause in the Consti-
tution upon which the case of the minioriuy is based turnis
largely upon the question whether that clause was drawn up
iii tbe liglit of the third Bill of Rigbits in which no mention

of Separate Schools xas made, or iii the light of the fourth
aileged Biil, whicli contained specific reference to that q1ues-

tion. If the Dominion Privy Council reaily acted iii a judiý
cial catpacity, shouid it flot have tricd to set this question at
rest by evidence ? In the second place, there is an important

gcroup of questions clustered around the large judiciai and
moral principie wvbich should deterinie to wbat extent, and

for wbat lengtb of time, the compact made witbi a few thous.
ands of the original settiers of a country or province are
moraiiy binding upon bundreds of thousands or even millions
of their successors, especiaily wben, as Senator Botilton
reminded bis feilow-members of the Upper Chamber, the
hou nds of the original territory bave been greatly eniarged.
Sureiy the dead band ougbt not V) restriet the iiberty and

progress of the living multitudes tbrough ail generations?

Thirdly, and to our thinking more important still, have we

sufficient evidence in the case in question that the deinand
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for redress really represents the minds of the minority, as a
body of free and independent citizens ? We wish to cast no
slur upon the religious system of our Roman Catholic fellow-
low citizens, who have a right to suit themselves in that
matter. But this is a political question, and when the whole
agitation is worked up and the whole business of appeal from
court to court managed by the hierarchy, and when, in addi.
tion to that, spiritual intimidation is openly made use of to
coerce reluctant laymen, who are denounced as bad Catholics
and virtually threatened with excommunication, if they do
not follow the lead of the clergy in this matter, does not a
very important question of fact arise ? In view of such
coercion, which on its very face suggests that there are dif-
ferences of opinion and that such coercion if found necessary
-a suggestion further enpbasized by the fact that one
Catholic of some prominence came of his own accord to
Ottawa to declare that he and many of his compatriots were
satisfied with the existing public school system and did not
desire a change-is it not, to say the least, exceedingly doubt-
ful whether the Government of the day bas any riglt to
accept the hierarchy as empowered to speak for the Catholic
people, and to interfere with the liberties of a Province on
that assumption ?

There is nothing to find fault witb in the
Was Lt University Commission except its exis-Justiled?7

tence. It was decidedly a strong Commis-
sion, individually and collectively. Every niember was well
chosen and the proceedings of the Commission were unexcep-
tionable in all respects, conducted with ability and dignity.
But the holding of such a Commission was an absurdity.
Again we are careful to note that this remark casts no
reflections upon the members of the Commission. We nay
quite understand why men like Professor Goldwin Smith,
who have large experience of university life and work,should
decline to sit upon such a Commission without in the least
blaming those who did so. They knew that a Commission
would e beld, and probably thought it their duty to (do
their best for the University. But surely the occasion was
very far from justifying such a proceeding. In the first
place, the complaints of the students savouied of the ludi-
crous and the ridiculous. One professor bad not been a
specialist in the department to which lie was appointed.
Another was rather offhand in his dealings with the super-
finely courteous young men whom be instructed. A third
was accused of being irregular and unpunctual in his lectures.
Of course only one of these charges was tangible, and that
one, which the Commissioners were ready to entertain, was
dropped ! There can be no question that the students
bebaved badly, in the matter of the College review, in the
matter of the lectures, in the whole conduct of their case.
On this point there seems to be no difference of opinion
among outsiders and those who consider the case dispassion-
ably. Btt this is not the whole question.

As we have already remarked, a whole body
Sometng of men seldom break out into rebellion with-

out some cause which is not merely imagin-
ary. Granting that there were self-interested and disaffected
men, round them and beside them, stirring up the students
to sedition, granting that there were cabals of varions kinds
among the students themselves, ever ready to hatch mischief,
there was evidently something amiss, or something lacking,
with the governing body or bodies-a want of intelligence

and of clear decision without which authority ceases to be
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respected or to be respectable. The authorities did either too
much or too little. If they were right in suspending Mr.
Tucker, they ought to have gone further. They gave to the
public the impression that they bad not faith in their own
action. In all such emergencies, two things are necessarY:
a calm consideration of the whole circumstances and the
responsibilities of ail concerned, and prompt, unhesitating,
and decisive action upon the resolutions taken. The Uni-
versity authorities seem to have failed in both of these
respects. One is compelled to think that they began with
something of precipitation, since they failed to give effect to
their first decisions. That an undisguised rebellion should
have broken out among the students without an ultimatul'
being placed before them of submission or expulsion was
sometinmg like a confession of weakness. It would not
bo quite fair, however, to throw all the blame uponl
the authorities of the College or the University. There cIt
be no doubt at all that their action was rendered uncertaili

by the fact that an appeal bad been made to the Govern-
ment; and they could not be sure to what extent the'
Minister of Education or other members of the Governmenlt
would have the power or the disposition to interfere.

It is generally believed that the unfortlnate

linines dependence of the University upoin the

Government lias a great deal to do with
the recent disturbances. So long as the department of educa-

tion is run as a part of the political machinery of the

Province, so long its influence upon education must be mi
chievous. It is no secret that Professor Goldwin Smitth,

althougb not a member of the Commission, was called in for

consultation ; and that lie gave his opinion as being strongly
opposed to the present relations of the University to the
Government. We cannot be so sure, but it is extremely

probable that the Commissioners will report in this sense. If
this should be the case, then good will come out of evil ; and

these events, wbich, in themselves, are discreditable to almost
all concerned, nay be renembered as the occasion for greatlY

needed reforms. It is to be hoped that the relations betveen

the University and the Medical School may be reconsidered,

and we have no doubt that something will be done. We dlo

not like to use strong language; but we are under the inpre
sion that very strong language indeed might be used,without

any departure from truth, in the manner in wbich
the Toronto School of Medicine was made a part of the
University. We are pleased to think that there is a prospect
of this junction being reconsidered, and we shall probablY

turn to the subject again.

We are not enamoured of the superannfa-
Superannuation

cf Teachers. tion or pension system for civil servants of
any grade. It is not easy to discover anY

suflicient reason why those who are engaged in serving the
publie under Government control should not be left to their

own wisdom and resources in the matter of providing for
the wants of themselves and families in old age just as other

citizens. But if there is any one class of public servants for

whom the Governnent ought to make some special provision

it is surely the elementary school teachers. Probably 'tC
other class, whose work demands equal educational quali

cations, receives so small an average salary, and as a

consequence, finds it so diflicult to inake provision agins
a comning rainy day. Be that as it may, a special comittee'
which was appointed some time since by the Educatiol

Department of England, with Sir George Kekewich as its

chairman, bas, after full deliberation, made an elaborate re-
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Port iii favour of a seeme of Goverrnment superannuation,
which is in the main approved liviten schoolmasteî', tise
Organ of tise National Union of Elemnentary Teacisers. The
8eChense thius recomnniensled provides for superannuation pay-
l'ents to the teaciiers whio becoiie qualified under its pro-

isosfron three sources, tHe income derivable front tiiese
beinig termied annu it ies, pensions, and a uixilia sý'y }nnu ions,
respectively. The annuities are provided for hy coiiipulsory
Yearly contributions front teachers, the State pensions front
fun'ds provided by the Goveriment, on a scale graded accord-
5ig to the numuber of year- .spent iii the service. Tise annus-

t'l strdte State pensions togetiier constîtute the superaninu-
toniflcosie proper. The auxiliary pension,, are intensied

for thow,' ho break clown between tIse ages of itan
SiXtY-five, th(, later heing the age of coîiipulsory superajinua-
tiOls The sciiemne iý, hailed, as we hatve said, l>y the orgail
of the elemfeftary teachers, wvitli iuci satisfaction, on beliaif
Of those wlioin it represents. We fancy such at scsemie
Wouid 'lot find inuch favour with teacisers iii tliis Western
Wssorld , eeing, that it lsot onlly arbitrarily taxes their scanty
eainings witlsout tlieir consent, but beeause it actually iili-
tates, as could easily be shovin, against the larIge increase in
salarie'«, vihich tliey justly dlain and( the possession of wliich
woulti enalîle Ohent to safeguard. inuch more effectix ely their
owývr futures.

TheliusnBay Tise loan of two and a hialf millions (of dol -
TheHud 0l ay lars, said to have been pledged by the Ot-

tawia Admninisti ation to a certain Comnpany,
a ban to lie employed in the construction of the first

'tages Of tIse projected Hudson Bay llailway, is likely to
cause a good deai of discussion, and prove not a little eni
b"arrassing to the Governinient. One needs really to have
lived a yeaî' ou twVo in the Northwest in order to he able to,
reaiize fully ail that sucli a road in prospect, or eve isn hiope
'tmeans to a dwelles' on the prairie. If it Le true, as alleged

hsotie, that the Hudson's, Straits are navigable for six, or
even' for- four miontbs iii the season, the prospect is certairly
fillurisîg to thic Nortîs Wcst farmiier. Tliat question of fact is
the first whiich should Le authoritatively settled. This can
hardîIY be donc s'ave by years of careful observation and x-Perii55e11t. AssunsinQ, nioî'eover, that qJuestioni to have beeni
'1Qcidîed il, the aifirîiative, it surely is flot or would not lic
1lieessarY to bonus the rond up to or iieyond the full mca-
Sure 0f its Prospective cost, wlsich, ovcr the level prairie, at
ieast , Would, there can l)c no( doubt, lie consi(leralîly less
thatn tise 'ýIO,OOO a mile wiîli is hein(, now talked oif. If

' o1eiict miust advance the vihole cost of constructioni it
'houl(î at least lîuild tise s'oad as pubîlic property, thus doisso
aw'ay 4it aIl the unfairîiess ami uncertainty arising f rom
havifl(,g handed oves' that road xvith its immnense value tona

C"Panv Wlich had risked niotlsing of its own in tîse enter-
Prise. If tise people bave to pay for the roads let the people

41 theln, or at least have security for expenditures,
alda deciding voice iii the miatter of freigit, ansd passenger

Nie Blfar nd The apprehensions xvhich wvere abro'sd iii
C'r hamberlain Opposition circles a wcck or two since, of a

break-up of tue alliance hetween Mr.
4halsberlain and the Coniservattive leaders, lias been prettyiectiveiy quieted, for the present at least, by the soisiewlsat

ati0 akbl effusiveness of Mr. Balfour's expression of adisir-
"tirsîl 'tdregard for the Unionist leader, in bis speech at the
5Pe lneeting of the Primrose League, on Friday last. This

'30h i', believed to hsave saved tie Opposition front tIse
diS8.ter Of a rupture of the alliance whîch is their main Ilope
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of victory in the conîing str uggle. But the speech is also taken
to mneanl that, in the evenlt of tise Predicted Conservatix e and
TJnionist victory, the Uîsionist leader will lie found leadîisg
the victorious parties iii a programme wlsîcl Xill inVolve, in
addition to lus vieIllknown projects (if local reformi, tlîe carry-
ing (lut of the scheine of Local Goverssiment for Ircland to
wvlich lie vas fornierly cominsîttedl, ansd which xvas replaced
liy tise more radical policy of r.Gladstonie, in 1,85.
Serious doubts are, hoxvever, entertained as to wvletlsei soisse
of tise stronger of tIse old-fasliiossed Tories cas lie issduced týo
sulnst to Isis leadershsip is sucli at matter. Seldoss las tise
future of jitical. parties ils Enigland lieen so uncertauis as at
thle present msonment, viuien it is quîte msngtIse posisililities
tiiat tise (ioverniseîst inay bc (lefeated and an appeal to the
countrýy (ieternilsed on lîefore tiiese hunes go to press, while
it is eqnsdly poissilble, ju(lgiisg froin the luistory of tise sessionS

tisus far, that tise Chancellor oif tise Excliequer mssay carry
his parts' safely tlirough the session andI appeal to the country
wiîtl aIl the prestige whuicli bîelon'~ sit a siucces4sful adiniiis-
tratios asking( for a renieval of tise pubslic confidensce. Tiîus
fat-, it sîsust Ise admnitted, Sir Wdlliass Harcoui', lias gairird
about as mîsucls as., Lord Rosebjery lias l(ist iii re1 îutation for
capacitv in leadershiip. If the good luck whvlii as folloxved
the formser tîsus far', constinues tili tIse end of tise session, lie
will ,o to tIse coiuntry wvith a 1îow-erful insfluence of at reputa-
tion foi' success.

To a miglity and ssîagnaniinous nation no-
The rits.a thing can lie iucîs more distasteful than to

find itself obligesi to emiploy force iii order
t(i protect its sulîjects agaisist tise itssults, an(l aggressions of
souste feelîle state. There is iscitlier glory nor gain iii suods
an operation. And yet it seems to be somsetimes uecessary -

a national duty, in fact. Much as vie sssay dislike suds cpi-
sodes in tise national histoi'y, it is really dilicult to see whlat
cîse Great Britain could have donc ils tIe case of Venezuela.
It wvoul(l neyer do to, permit tise lîetty Republie, liecause of
its imsigynificassce, to mnaltreat British citizens, to say ssothing
of British oflicials, xvitls inipunity. Omie of tise first duties
of at great nation is to piotect its citizens in ahl parts of tise
worl(i. It would lie aliisost imnpossibîle to overestissiate how
iuci it iseans foir civilizatios, for commiuerce, for iuisanity,

in aIl parts of tise world, that tIse sismple words, Il 1 ain a
British subjeet " slsould have powier, isot only to ensure pro-
per treatnient hîy the civilized, iîut even to chseck the rage
and cruelty of tise seissi harbarian, in ahl parts of tIse xvoild.
Wisat tiien was to lie donc wit l insignificasît, isoslent, iui-
puderit, arrogant, aîsd asiarcîsical Nicaragua," if vie uiay yen-
turc to borrovi fromîs the opulenît vocalînlary of tIse Si. J e'

Gazette, save to take the affair inito its oxvn liands and coii-
pel the payrssent of a fisse for tise past ssisconsiuct, leavng
the îisemory of the sissart to serve as at warniîsg ils tise future?
Tise inmpertinent little Repulilic lias sssanaged, certaissly, to
play a pretty slsarp trick upon the Britishs tars, l'y leavîsîg
thisen to collect the requis'ed indeinnity frosis an essîpty City
and a closed por't. Tise joke is isot a Lad onse allicit a little
trying to John Bull's tesuper. But tîsat wiul b lield iii chseck,
whlile solue otîser lmnms of collecting tise fine is being, fouisd.
!Meanxvhie lie laug lis lîest whso ]au( lis last. Britaiis's ssctlsod
of ps'ocedure, to ber iossour lie it spoken, has been a iodel of
forbearance, vihicis should have its effect upon on-lookers.

It now appears that die story upoîs which
Crnoim.n we consnented last weelt, of the Kansas

Crm. judge who xvas said to have ordered tise
consviction of a man allegeui tsi have caused another to commit

muurder vihile under hypnotic influence, xvas Ilpurely a fake,"'

though it xvas telegraplsed ahi oves' the country and xvas given
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credence to by saine ef the înost reputable journals. The
case, as now alleged-we eînphasize the word-to have
heen explained in a letter alleged to hiave Iieeii xritten by
Judge Burnette, who is alleged to have been the presiding
judge at the tria, was simiply that of al mani who, liaving a
deadly grudge against another, infiuenced the mmid of a
third person, who is turther alleged by other journal,, to have
been weak-minded, madle this third person believe that
lus lite was in danger, and successfully instigated hiîïu to kili
the enerny. The actual kilier xvas acquitted onr the ground
of seif-defence, and the instigaâtor wvas sentenced for murder.
Judge Burnette, it is alleged, says that no defence xvas offer-
ed or thoughit of on tire ground of hypnotic influence; that
the only allusion te it wvas al passing remnark by one of the
counsel that "we miighit ainîost say that Gray possessed al
hypnotic influence over McDonald." Vie are sorry to hiave
been lhoaxed into serieusly discussing the csbtwe a

plenty of good conîpany in ouir credulity. And, after ail,
there was al verisimilitude about the report, xvhich torms a
pretty poil excuse, seeing that not onily i.s Texas al land of
startiing innovations, but that the question of bypnotic influ-
ence is assuîning a proîninence whicb nîiay, it is niot unlikeiy,
lead, seoner air later, te its being seriousiy pleaded in court
as al pailiation of crime.

The~ Liquor TraÊbei.

~1Ecannot agtree with those who say that the recent coin-
~'mission on the Liquor Trafflc was a mcre waste of

time andti oney. Undoubtedly it bas cost a good deal ; but
we cannot accept the theory that it was a mere device by
which Parirment escaped from the responsibiiity of legisiat-
ing on the liquor traffic. If inembers of Parlianient were
a.sked to pass a mneasure prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of aicolioiic liquors, except for certain purposes, mnost of
thein indeed, ail who were îîot miere fanatics-could very
properly niake answer iliat they liad not sutficient informa-
tion ta) enable themn to judge of the expediency of suchu a
unea.sure. It is quite easy to dogmnatîze on suclu subjects, onr
either side ; but reasonable men do îuot dogniatize; they do
their best to ascertain facts, to investigate principles, and to
find out what is practicaily the best course to adopt.

On certain points there is no (lifference of opinion, or -as
goo(1 as none. For example, ne one can deny that an imn-
menise imount et înisery resuits froru the excessive use of
alcohio]ic liquors. ht is possible that even here we niake mis-
takes. [un manv cases in which we judge that nmen are bad
hecause tlîey drink in excess, it is probable that they drink
in excess because they are bad, Stili, there can be no doubt
that muchi mischief has been done, especially among the
poorer classes, by intemperance. Nor caîu it easily be de-
nied that the social habits of our forefathers were such as
were bardly worthy either of Christians or of reasonable
creatures. Happily those days are gone by. A man who is
drunk would ne longer be compared to Ila lord," but rather
te Il a beast " ; and if this is not quite justice to thje beast, it
is a kind of testimonial to the Lord and to the Upper Ten.

Even the most pronounced Teetotalier will liardly deny
that teînperance has mnade great strides (luring the last fif ty or
sixtyyears, and that, among the educated classes, drunkenness
is a thing se exceptional that it is seldom to be met witb.
Even amiong the labouring classes it is far froin cominon. If
this is the case, it would seemi net unreasonable to hope that
the process might be continued until public opinion was se
educated that intemperance would be practically unknown.

But bere we are met by a new contention. It used te
be said that total abstinence wa.s the only remedy for drunk-
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enness; furtber, that preventien xvas better than cure; anud,
thirdly, that it mnighit be the duty of men who had neyer
drunk in excess, and who were iniran danger of diniingtl( ill
excess, te beceine total abstainers for the sake of others ; andi

sucli uiriumnts pre-vailedlwitlidifl'ereiitclass,ý.es, of nn B3ut
neov we are told that net merely the excessive use cf alco-
bolis niscbievous, but that itis net lawful for a Christiau
te use alcohol at ail. Let it dhen, be clearly understood tliat
prohibition rests upoli this theory. It xvould hardiy lie
seriously proposed te stop the manufacture and1 sale of il
tlîing whicli was a lcgitiînate product of humian industry, id
nigh-lt lawfully be used by humau beings.

Are we prepareci to accept these conclusions ?Are xve,
prepared te declare that it is wreng te use alcoiuolic bever-
ages in ariy (legree? Xe cannet say tiîat we are. Thme uit-
terances of miedical science are extremnely uncertain oui this
subject. Semime recent statistics, if they are te be truste(],
would seemn to pr-ove that the muederate use ef alcohiol, seifl
froni l)eing injurious te health, is an aiui te lomîgex ity. if
this i', the case, it seemns rather liard that hundreds and1

tbeîusands cf mien wvlo are quite capabile ef exercising self-
control, and who actually do exercise it, sbculd be dlepriViv"
cf sane cf the coiniorts cf lite for the sake cf the sii 1 '

number wbo cannot control their appetites.

But there is another aspect cf the subject. Suppcsiiig1
that temnperate moin should agree te submnit te sucbi limita-
tien cf their liberty as would cut themn off fromn the use Ot
wvune and beer, would sncb limitation be for the good et th'
commonwealth ? Ilere is a miost serious question. Vie dorr't
mean that it is the only one. The consideratiens already ad-

duced are net unworthy of notice ; and it may be that a
mna,îrity et reflecting men will refuse te consider this last

question. Thiat is nlot nierely conceivable, but is a tact be-
yoîud dispute. Vie may, however, fer a moment tomn our at-

tention to thue question cf prohibition : and, as we have
said, it is a very difficuit one. On this poinît the conclusions
cf the cemumissioners are cf real interest and value. Of the

five mreniluers et the commission, Sir Joseph Hickinan, Judge
McDonaid, Mr Gi.rault, Mr. E. F. Clarke, and Dr. MNcLeed,

two hiad evidently made up their mmnd frein the beginning, the

one on the side et prohibitionu, and the other against it. Beah
cf these cndeaveumed, threugliuuu the xvbole enqniry, te bring
ont every tluing that weuld tell on the side they espoused. W
are iret condemning this method. Vie are peintrlng te ta
an evidence that everythingwas brougbt eut that could be eli-
cited. The other three sbcwed nopartiality, but simniply al desim'e
to get attlue tacts. Indeed,there is saime reasen te believe th't
one inmportanut member et the commission began bis 'work
witu a feeling in faveur cf prehibition, and ended by decid»
ing against. Four eut et the five sigmîed the report, declaring
their inability te agree with those wlîe regarded the nubfl0 -
facture cf alcoheiic beverages as a sin, and unoreever pro-
neuncing against prebibitien as partaking tee inuch et the
character et ceercive legislatien, anti as being incapable et
being entorced.

This seeîns new te be quite established that wbilst
legisiatures iuîay pass acts fer the prehibition et the sale et
liquor, ne adninistration can affectually enferce sucli a la"';
and neot only se, but that the attempt te de se produces e
varîety et evils ne less serions tlmaîî the evil et drunkeflnes
wluiclî prohibition is intended te prevent. The nuinoritY re-
port is very muchi what miight bave been expected. The
gentlemuan xvho signis it flnds that the tacts celiected are ifr,
faveur et prohibitien. H1e began bis inquiries with the fimmn
determinatom that tluis result should be reached . and 'le
reached it without anry difficulty. ' We are where we were.
But we bave learined semething. Pembaps tbe inettO>e,
tina lente, bas been entorced. Better te bear these eils tbet
we have tluan fly te others tbat xve know net etf-especally
xvhemî these latter would be et our ewn making, and the
ethers bave, se te speak, ceme to us.
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The Rfeport of thie-liivursity Con-riisiol,

RJHE Commissioners appointe(l by the Provincial (4overn-
ment te enquire into the recent University troubles

have Presenteil tîîeir report and the Gov erninert lias allowed
the eariy publication of somue of thieir conclusions nead
to the niiatteis investigateci. Tlîey find that the articles in
the students' organ, The Varsity, of wvlich coînplaint xvas
in1ade, were "9offensive andl entireiy beyond the line of fait-
commient upon, the matters with which thiey professed to dea],'
"Id that the University Council and the University Coliecte,
10ouncil -were witbin tlîeir jurisdiction ini deahing wîtlî its
'ditor, INr Tucker, as tbey did, altiîoughi they tiîink that the
1lriiversity Council would have acted more consistentiy bad
't, inSta of suspenîding the editor, witli<rawn ail the Uni-
versxty privileges enjoved by the paper. Tbey state that
" there is no foundation for any charge,or even suspicion, that
the Chiancellor, thîe lion. Edward Blake, used lus influence
to have the appointinent of Professor Wrouîg miade, or tiiat
he in1 any wvay, interfered about it," andi tbcy fuliy approve

Of the action Of the University Counceil ini îealing as tlîey
did with thje Political Science -Association, ani iii respect to
the control of the Students' Union Building. They further
en~d that the students comipletely failed to shnow aniv ju.tifica-
tien for their stateuiîent that President Londlon is,'tuiwortliy
Of cOuîfitience orï of belief, and iin regard to the allegred infringe-
'cent8 of the riglîts of the students they state that Il tbey
liaee it th eir duty to express the opinion tbey bav e forriied,

'ed ulpon the evidelîce given bv the students theniseives,
"ild the views bytbem freeiy exprcssed froîn the xitniess
stand, viz., that ini the past there bas existed on the part of
Student8, to say the least of it, a inisconception as to the scope
4ind Proper construction of the statutes regulating discipline

lnteUiersity, and the real position the students should,
addo, Occupy with reference to the Counicils of the Univer-

boufld to render totergltoso h nvriyautho-
ritie."~ The final fidni fteCmisoesi h t ey

seeI0 reason foi, apprehension as to the future of the U7ni-
versitY of Toronto, nor for any fear that thîe wonderful
inerease in the number of its aluinni duringy the past five years
Wil1 suffer a check.);

To any one wlho attended the sessions of the Commis-3othese conclusions will appear justified by the evdience
Oifered. \Vhether the Commissioners were justified in
asserting that "lthere was a wvant of tact ini dealing, with the
"tudent8 at certain points during these troubles," must
ren,'ain undeicideil with those who heard the chief under-
graduate officer' of the Students' Literary Society declare

thtte students' rights taken away frorn them were those
h~ustling, hiaing, singing in the class rooms and other

8.ectiOnable practices, and the President of the Political

fleneA ssociation maintain that the promise, the non-ful-
it of Whlicb started the troubles, was not a binding one,

wleanother officer of the saine Society wlîo was rusticatedfor a Year for bringing note books ntti the examination hall
5 tated that President London was unworthy of belief. It
,lotl aPpear as if the cause of the troubles were a wvant,11tof tact, but of the finer sense of honour among<st some ofth~

e leading ,tudents. Wbiat tact could have averted the
Over ce 1 athe uet swore was directed againist the
den Wand not against the Faculty or against the Presi-

a8there lack of tact shown in the dismissal of
thfellor Dale concerning which the Comrnissioners hint that

did ? Ovrnment could not have acted other'wise than they
Tuce Was there a lack of tact evinced in deaiing with Mr.
thath who expressly announce( to the University Council

l ')h sumied the office of editor of T1Or Varsity for the
Stu O fl to ryig out the wishes of the students in oppe-
anyiteg tte comnmands of the Council 'i In what way could
hi% falit*e oficer deal successfully with a student who, in
eCnt'z th adherence to one idea, claimed the riglit to

hzete actions of the College authorities in a way which.
be d the regard as "loffensive and cntirely

unYon ah lin of fair comment '"We confess that wve areelap*b nle e these questions, and in regard to tact indlu-cîng ther
ute actions anîd sentiments of students, we mnight

-Ltle t, tatemnent of C. K. Adams, ex-President of Corneli
flrit, f, that "imany a college officer bas found to his1 i0w.~,th4t a class meeting is capable of infinite folly." Per-

ýtate rliei n.l of the University of Michigan, a
1JIle "'t'tu in many respects like our own ProvinciallversitY, bas haid an experience of college government sulli-

cieîit to \ in(licatc bis opinions, and yet lie says (if college
tdns tban Il tboulgh net vicious, tbey mnay be thougbitless,

anid are ofteîi carried away ini a wlîirl of teînporary excite-
ment to words and acts xvbicb tiiey sooîî after condenin.
XVhat is \vise treatmnent of youuig meni ini these inoods is not
always easy te say." It would, indeed, have been a service
of great value to the University Couincil had the Commnission
pointeti out ini wbiat uiatters a lack of tact had beenl display-
ed, and it wouid bave beemi interesting also te biave its views
in regard to ain unwieldy body, sucli as the University Coun-
cil is,, attempting to govern students tliroughi an oticer who
bas no powers but that oif a chairianl, anîd wbo, if lie possesses
tact, lias hiad nîo opportunity of dispiaying it.

Perbaps tlîis feature oif the report is the only ulisatis-
factory one, and if it is remeiheed that but onle menier of
the commnission liad any acadt'nic connection, il, il] appear
diflicuit to imagine bio\v it could have been otherwise. They

ar avre ote principle cf self-governmient auiiongst the
student-, andi they appear, to conider tlîat a '--tudents' Coun-
cil, staniig lîetween the Faculty on thîe one liand and the
studemits on the oflier, woul bc a ceîîtinnal cause of friction.
Tlîev seelîl te tlîink tbat there shîould lie a streuîgel' bond cf
synîpatliy bctwcen the students anid the autiiorities and we
lieartily tagree witli tlîein ini tlîis ; but it is dillicult te sec ini
what way tilis syîuîpathy xîîay lie cieated wlîen four- different
and equaily indepeuidext bodties share the control cf twelve
lîuuidîed students and Nvlien the uniwisce action of any one cf
these biodies niay thrcw tlie whoic mnacliinery cf governent
out cf gear. When, as thie report cf the Commission itself
shows s, there was a widespread iîîisconception as to the powers
cf the Couuîcils, botb anîongst the students and the Facnlty,
there is, te a certain extent, an excuse foi' the tlîoughtless"
action cf a miass tif inexperienced studeuits, but this very
excuse condemins the constitution of the University which,
permits such a confusion.

It is greatly te l)e regrette(] that tbe Coinm issionters
feund ne opportunity for inîjuiring into the constitution cf
the Uiv~ersity. They have, however, forwarded te the Gtîv-
ernimient the suggestions of the two Councils and Professor
(ioldwin Sinitlî's views on the subject. If thîe report siould
bue publislied in full, perhaps the facts brouglit eut in the in-
vestigation nuay prepare the public niind for the considera-
tion of a change in the governinent cf the University as will
niake the înachîinery simplet-, casier of action, less liable te
be affected bv the caprice cf a group of cither the students
or cf the Faculty, and at thîe sanie time permit the establish-
nient of a biondi cf syînpatlîy between the sober ani tlionght-
fnl portion of the student body and thec Faculty.

The part that the students cf the Political Science
Course piayed in ail the late troubles wvas qnite clear, but the
evidence cf Mr. Greenwood lîrouglît thîis out very markedlv.
Hle gave ai list, thirty-cne in all, cf the speakers wlîo addreseed
the student mnass meeting at which the boycott xvas organized,
cf wbiclî twenty-one wcre students in the Political Science
Course. Wlîeil asked why so large a proportion caille f romn
oune departitnt, whîich docs net contain more than one-eigluth
cf thîe students ini thîe Arts Faculty, be stated that be
tlîouglit the niajority of such students were intending te
study law and that tbey were exercising themselves as a
preparation. If this representï thîe mattpr correctly, it re-
veals a serious situation. Why should raw youtbs, anxious
to Ilspeut " and agitate, have their teuîdencies accerituated by
a course cf study which shouid be permnitted only te aduits cf
riper years 1 It wonltl serve the purposes cf the State better
if tliese and other students were te receive annually a course
cf instruction on the savoir-,/hire, llot cf polities and agita-
tiens, but of ordinary, everyday life, in whicb also the savoir-
vivre miglit be incidentally taught. The late master cf
Balliel Cellege, Dr. Jowett, wvas in the habit cf addressiîîg
bis students on these things, and if English students aie as
raw as Canadian cnes, bis course cf action was abnndantly
justified. One is tempteti te wish there xvere a dozen
Jcwetts in Canadian collegiate life te increase tbe ameunt cf
sweet reasonableness in students.

We believe the report cf the Commuission will do ninch
good and venture te hope that it will receive that careful
attention wbich ail University matters sbonld receive fronm
the public. Upon the students thenuselves, we believe, the
greatest effeet wiil be obscrvcd, and ini ahl probability tbey
will take grreater beed cf the character cf their leaders in
the future. MIf this result should obtain, then tbe University
cf Toronto may hencefcrth be free front these troubles wvbichi
cone from obdurate and perverse hunmant nature. X,
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Comparative Colonization.

C IVILIZATION mov es quickly. The increased facilities
'Jfor rapid communication by the shortening of distance

and timie have bound nations and counitries umore closely to-
gether. The goverrment of menî and the direction of civili-
zation are no longer restricted in their progress by the liinited
experience of one country assisted hy the wider history of the
past ; but, witbi the aid of method and skilful management,'each can now learn and profit by the contemporary experi-
ences of the rest.

We have not, as yet, accustomned ouar eyes to the wi(ler
range of vision, but important steps hiave already beeii
taken in this direction, and gradually we can feel our way to
takçe full advantage of the opportunities thus broughit witlîin
our reach.

At Li meetinig of the 1iperial Iîîstitute bield ini London
last Decemiber, to discuss what steps could be taken to carry
out the ideas suggested in a paper recently read before tlîat
august body by Mr. Ilhert, upon the miotion of the Lord
Chancellor a resolution was pass,,.ýed to the effect Il Pat it is1
expedient te establish a, Society of Comnparative Legisiation
with the object of proinotingy knowledge of the course of
legisiation in difierent counitries, more particularly in the
several parts of lier Majesty's doiions and ini the United
States." In the course of bis remnarks at this nieeting Mr.
lbeit is reported to have said that thiere wvere at present

sixty àegislatures at work in the different parts of the British
dominions and that an accu rate knowledge of their proceed-
ings would do a great deal towards checking hasty and mii-
perfect generalizations.

Important as the resuit of this meeting undoubtedly is
in affording a convenient assistance botb to the students and
t.he makers of law in ail Englisb-speaking countries, the ap-
plication of the main principle involved is a matter of far
greater value and significance in the conduct cf colonization
in the truer and wider sense including the direction of tbe
vanguard of advancing civilization ; for colonization deals not
only with the advertising of the natural resources of new coun-
tries, but with large movements of population, the peculiari-
ties of différent races and classes of meni, and the imany sides
of human nature. Tlie principles of colonization, therefore,
are no lesq wvide and far-reaching than the principles of law,
and they cait onily be ascertained from the observance of
pliernmena througliout the wvhole len gth of thee une ini the
countries to wbiclî immigration is directed. But unlike the
science of law, the fundamiental principles of colonization are
as yet imperfectly understood, for the treatient of the sub-
ject fias bitherto been desultory and confined to limiited
fields. Thinking meni have not had access to concurrent re-
ports and expressions of thougbit in other count-ies, and con-
sequently the study bas been neglected fromn lack of sufficient
iaterial, uponl wliicb accurate generalizations could be
forined.

There are few subects more important froin a national
point of vicw. On the one band, Great Britain is vitally
conceened iii the wvise disposition of lier surplus population
and the relief of overcrowding in the cities. Slie is biddinig
farewell to thousands of bier citizens, who, eacb year, by stress
of competition, are forced to leave ber shores, and, as the
centre of the Empire, she is interested in keeping thein, if
possible, froni straying outside the British dominions. On
the other hand, eacb of the British colonies, to ineet the ex-
pected deinands of a rapidly irîcreasing population, bave bur-
dened theniselves witb taxation for the erection of 'great
public works. Their chief wvealth consists in undeveloped
resources, whichi are valueless witbout the bmagic toucb of
capital and labour, for wbich tbey depend upon colonization
to supply; wbile in the conduct of colonization thîey annually
expend vast suins of inoney witb mnost (]isproportionate
resuits.

There are few subjects of greater interest f rom a bumian
point of view. To the young man, full of enrergy and hrope,
to the drudge in the city office, to the farn labourer with
bis apparent hopeless prospects in Europe, colonrization offers
great attractions. The contrast to the life under older civil-
izations, and the niany difficulties to be overconie, alI have a
peculiar and irresistable interest of tbeir own, botb for the
settler and the spectator, an interest wbicb lias lately becoine
more general by tbe growtb of tbe spirit of enligration, for
there is now scarcely a hearth or a bome in Great Britain,

wvhere sonie mieînbe- of the fanuiily, a relativ e or friend, iS
iiot makîing bis living in a foreign country.

And vet, with aIl this, as we have said, there is no sub-
et of public intel-est at the present day of wbich the

scieific study bias in the past beeni more generally neg-lected.
The difficulty lies in the lackç of systein. Tbe official

returns that lie on the minister's tables do not appear tO
reach, or at any rate to be understood by the people. The
solutions of the problenis suggested by these returils can 01i1Y
bearrived at bywideexperience aniong the settlers tbernselves.
There is rio miaclinery to educate and collect tbe tboughits and
observ ations of experienced settlers or to define the lines
upoi %vliich information is sou-lit, and there is no pro VisiOli
mnade for recording for future use the product of thoughit Or*
the lessons of the past. Now and again, ini the epheuicial
literature of tbe day, we sc valuable tliouglits and sugges-
tions. Risinig like bubbles tu the surface, thîey attract at-
tenItioni for a moment and then faîl back witbout sigli inltO
tlhe unfathomied sea of experience froi whicli thev coule.

It mnay, perbaps, iiiterest the reader, wlîo lias not givel
thoughit to the subject, brielly to mention a few of the more
important questions wbicb mnay be considered under the
bead ot colonization. Tbey mnay lie divided into thirce lmeads:
thme mnovemients of population, mnissionary wvork, anîd the direc-
tion of settlers.

Under the first head we mnay place the tuendencies of
einigration froui different Enropean couiltries, the differeilce
between the gross and net imigration to each colony, the'
relation betweenl the urbani and rural populations and the
reasons for the mnovemlent of population to the cities. These
questions are at present more or less fully dealt with in the
official reports of the different colonies. Under the head Of
mnissionary wvork we may consider a coniparison of the coSt
of immigration, tbe effect and extent of înisrepm.esentation,
the best mneans of comnanding the confidence of jntenidiiig
settîcîs, the powver of social attraction between colonists
and their friends in the Olfi Country, the influence cf
this eleinit in affording pecuniary assistance t. enîigrantsq
the »est mneans of stinîulating this influence and the
opportunities for imparting information througb the schooll-
Under the hiead of tbe direction of settlers we mav mnenl
tion thme assistance of the unemployed in migration fi-ofil the
cities in the colonies to the farni, the peculiar difficulties Oe
adaptability of different nationalities and different class es
of mii, the effect of previous training, juvenile imiigiratiOî15
the success of philanthropic enligration, assisted ii
grration, the fornîation of goverrnient colonies as opposed te
liaJhazard settienient, bainlet settlemiient, the best illeans'
of imîparting instruction and adx ice to settlers, the effect cf
the sale of govem-mîînent landsto speculators, thîe formation cf
co-operative associations, thme utility of irrigation anîd legislC"
tioii affecting thme control of irrigation. We inighit conitinîue
the list aliost ad buiiolut enougl1i lias been said te
show the importance cf the subject, the iiiefeut knowledge
that we possess, and the necessity of sorie systein of cnpr
ative record.

J ust at thîe present tune tbe consideration cf this (ue8s
tion lias for us in Canada a peculiar and, ined vhlllt
importance, for the rapid growth cf the counîtry in the 11eai
future greatly depends on the xvise conduct cf our colonizle
tion during the next few years

Just as in the Southema States, wbere King' Cottonm

reignied supi-ene, the faîl of that menai-ch was followed by
a period of gloonu and depression, until, under.the directîcfl
cf an imîtelligemît government, there suddenly sprang up
umor-e lîealtby and prosperous civilization of diversified prO
ducts, se, n'iow, in oui- Noi-th-XVest, witb the faîl Of th'
prîce cf wvheat, we are in a critical stage cf tiansitioni "nd
the gospel cf înixed farming and self -maintenance is driving
ont a civilizatiomi founded upon crie product, and dependemît
upomi a foreign market. The wave of immigration durin tg
past ten yea-s fi-on several causes bas passed in thonsa»'11d
thîîouglî oui- country to the Wester-n States, but already it is
wbispered that Canada offers better advantages for the il'I
migr-ant. We have then a double task imnnediately befcre
uis, to blazon tbis report te the world, and te speed the retumIl
to prospci-ity, taking care tbat the new era cf civilizatienl i
founîded not upon the f ancies cf inexpeî-ienced settlers,. but 011
the sounidest and wisest principles. The opportunity Ce11s fr
a suprenie effort, and, in our actions, wve shahl need a1 the
belp that wisdoni and experience can'supply. r

The importance cf a rigbt understanding cf com"par
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tive Colonization bias been demonstrated by the political
speeches (turing the present campaign. Conclusions have

hen-ravnl on the public platform fron tbec fact that we
have not retained tue immigration that we have gained, con-

clusions~, which, if they bad been left uncontradic tcd, \VouJ(
have inisled the public mind, and which, we believe, xvould
'lever have beenl made, if the speakers liad liad the opportun-
ity to investigate the concurrent efforts of otber countries,
froin wbicb Z'e learni tbat in tbe United States an immigra-
tionl Of 10,000,000 is unaccounted for in tbe census returns,
a'nd that New Zealand ani Australia bave only succeeded in
retaining one third of tbe immigration to their shores.

In the construction of the miachinery to produce a
comparative record, it xviii be necessarv to devise soîne
sorme Meanis to provide a commnunicating -link betxveen the
G~overninent immrigration departinent in eacbi Britisb colony
andl the men xvbo bave opportunlities for practical experience
""flOng the settlers ; and, by mutual consent, public -itten-
tiOn lnlust be simultaneously drawn, in eachi colony, to tbe
'Olution of the, samne problems an(l to question,, of comnmon
interest. To carry out tbis object, it will be necessary to
form associations among tue people for the discussion of
theSe questions, or, as we have su, ested before to lise tbe
Patroi - ocieti

0f te Sceis for this purpose, to secure tbe co-operation
Oftepress, and] to establisb at regular intervals in eacbcoloflly a system of popular conventions to afford an oppor-

tunit
Fmt for general discussion of the problems, of colonization.

rOltbe reports of tbese conventions, assisted hy the
dePartmental reports of eacb colony and of the United
States, the compartive record can be compiled.

The discussion of this subject xvould appear particularly
Opportune at the present time, as a possible furtber step in
the xvork already comnienced by the Inter-colonial Conference
'i Ottawa, ami anotber link in the cbain to bind tbe out
Iyinlg portions of tbe Empire more closely together.

Pew alld Pulpit ini Toirolto. X1\.*

RE-V. W20- PATTERSON AT COOKEýS CHURCH.

IltpEMPEMIýIB that wbeni 1 fnrst came to Toronto, sonieyears agro now, tbe naine IlCooke's Churcb" somnewbatNurprised nierand excited in me a little (listaste. Churchesealled by the names of aposties and martyrs I knew, but

"'o"'sCook&ý Why îlot IBrown, Jones, or Rob-inson's
asCok h proprietor of that churcb, as tbe

lie eeîned to indicate, or ivas bie a Illeading man," a
"Pillar " arouncl xhom an infant "Icause " liad grown up and

P hse aroi and waxe(l great?9 Then I found tlîat Cooke xvas

''schu c oft ainous Presbyterian inister, and that
have rhntonly perpetuated bis name but seemed to

Prhserved some of bis zeal. At tbat timie tbe cburcb,t"uho respectaîble size, vas not inîpressive. A vigorous
~vok o tb kid tat hurclies do was, lîowever, going on

ii t, and when Rev. Win. Patterson came, as a young mn
~a Suden frm Knox College-to take this bis first chare
a fondat of nany years of faitbf ni labour liad been laidl,

a!tle oface already possessed trdton.Tey e tai
fi(pel Of te simPle and faihful and earnest preacing of the

0 f listake not, a good ina-ny Presbyterians from the North
Ï"'Ple serv On' its cburch roll. Tbey were traditions of a
tî'oll vice, witbont ornamental. sign or moensensa-

çojl roincrease the attendance and income. They were
outega}tioa traditions, of large numbers of people coming

of er 0 te morning and evening services, andof a group
enler~ es, sîimplebheai.ted men who gave themselves witb

Pt g o the work of the cburch. An early result of Mr.
-0 tern, flifllstrY was that the church had to beenlarged

etol r n rte. ha Tbe chur-',-'- .. , 4- be b i+, fonth sié
cagt irOne Th strctue ,.hm now bason isfotiirjetters the name of IlCooke's Cburcb," and whicb

N. 8h erticeWhiell have already appeared in this series'are
gogUri Sarbt Nltî it Church, Feb 22nd. II. The Jevs'8tu, lh 1,. T III. A proposed visit tlîat was stopped hy

. t ne% IV îTe Roman Catholic Cathedral, Mardi l5th.
gregat. Chedlral, March 122nd. VI. The Bond Street Con-
12Prîj 5treh March-29th. VII. Jarvis Stsreet Baptist Cliurcb,

tiieI VII. St. James' Square Presbyteriaîî Church, April
At' w 'jthe Chureh of S. Simn the Apostle, April l9th. X.
P iOnnatTrinity Methodist Church, April 26tb.

stands at the corner of Queeu and Mutual Streets, is said to
l)e the largest Protestant cburch in the Dominion, and I
suppose that Mr. P.attersoii preacbes to the nîost nuinerous
congregation th at gatbers on Sunday in Toronto. The arcbi-
tecture of tbe cburch is massive and dignified and does great
credit to its designer. Its strongly-built, substantial walls
of dark, brown-red brick, wvith tlîeir heavy piers and tali
arcbed windows ; its fine tower witb a note of simple gran-
deur about it tbat everyone will admit, the arrangement of
its porch and front gable, the latter crossed witb an arcad-
ing of storie piliars and arches ;its great, simple roof, and
the low, tile-roofed tower that formns its west gallery-stair-
case, make up an exterior tbat will always excite the attention
and interest of those wvbo care for solidity and fitness in
architecture. There is îîo shiowiness about it, but tiiere is a
gYreat deal of chiaracter; sucb ornament as thiere is is of a
gIrave and suitable sort ;it bas tbe beauty of simple massive-
ness. You have no doubt that it is a place of worship. The
whiole of the land at (lisposal seenîs to have been takeîî up
by tbe cburch, and accordimîgly the scboolroonîs and otber
supplementary appartinents are in tbe basement. This na kes
iiecessary a consi(lerable fli ght of steps to the cburcb proper.
Very broad steps tbey are, aîmd at service-time tbe words of
the psalin come to oîie's inind-"l tlîitler the tribes go up.",
On sucb occasions the nuibers remnind one of thiose that
crow1 into soulne place of entertainmient-the xvide staùrway
is crowded aiîd black with people. Entering tbe churcli
you find the saine noble simplicity of design tlint marks the
outside. The ,eiiicirculair Roman arch is tbe prevailing
note. The lieads of the windows are of this shape, -and there
is a largre seini-circular arch of terra cotta over the recess
tîmat lholds the organ wbicli is placed, as usual, bebind the
puipit. The pillars that suppart the gallery f roîîts rise above
thein ami-i froni tlîeir capitals sprimîg a succession of arches
longitudiîîally xvith the cburcb, as well as arcbes at righît
angles to foi-ni the ceilings of tbe galleries theîîiselves. The
ceiling of the central part of the audîtoriuîîî is a plain arcli
of a flatter section. Tbe shape of the church is oblotng anîd
the imhpression received 1y the visitor, is one of great spaci-
ousniess. Sncb decorationls as thiere are ai-e serious and me-
strainted-the decorato- bias not run riot. The designer lias
bornîe tbe total effect of tbe wlioie always iîj mnilnd, whicli is
whîat so nîany amcitects forget. The organ, organ gftllery
aîîd preaclîing platform are solnewliat sombr-e iii coiou-, but
thîey give the imîpressionî of substantial. costliness of a soîîîe-
wliat ol(1-fashiioned kind. ln fact the sobeî-ness and chas-
tened taste of Presbytem-ianisîn peeps out in a variety of
wvays, as, of course, iii a Presh;yterian chîurcb it sbould. These
Nortb of Ireland men and wonien, these Scotch nien and
womnen have plenty of character iii thein, tbough they do
not wear tlîeir bearts on their -sieeves for (iaws to peck at.
Thus the organ, thongb large, is not sbowy or- glaring, the
joinery is neat and severe, and so are tbe chai-s at the back
of the pmeacbing platfornî. Yet just xvhere the arcli over
tlie organi springs, on eachî side, the architeet lias placed ail
- îel witlî a gilt trumipet and above tbe organ tiem-e is a
bine arched firmnament.

1 sat in the galle-y a little while, being eaî-ly, to sec tue
people come in. Tt is my opinion that the congregation at
Cooke's Clbnrch is composed of grave, eaMnest, soli( people,
wbo bave a conscienîce, xvbo keep tlieir word and wîo are no)t
turne(l about by every xvind of doctr-ine. 1 saw great, snb-
stantial, young men couic in and sit <lown with quiet, ellil(l-
like reven-ence, men wlîose complexion wvas red and1 lealthy
with outdoor voî-k, you could mark wbere the tan lost itself
in the wlîiter foreliead wlîich had been protected by the lit,
and you knew that their arnus wem-e like iron, and tieil-
thews and sinews of tlie sort tlîat come thîrongb teniperal e,
self-restm-aint, biard work and the fear of God. -1 saw tall,
xvell-built, self respecting, unfrivolous yonng woînen with
IlOld C onntry " inscribed in legible characters aIl over theni,
and, of course, women of tbe samne sort wbo were not taîl. I
saw old inen, xvith the marks of years of faitb and patience
and pions tbought in tlîeim faces, coming in witb their wiveS
and children. Then I went down belcw and was sbown to a
seat tolerably near to the pulpit. 0f course thmere ai-e. a va)r-
iety of types in Cooke's Church congregation, as in ail
others, but it struck me that it contained no drones. They
ail iooked as thougb tbey knew wbat it ivas to work, and to
ineet and overcome difficnities. At some churches you find
a number of iackadaisical people on the lookout for sensa-
tiens, who, not baving much to do in life, find cburch, a
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p]easant relief froni ennui: bored people who are really
tired of their lives and are anxious for soniething new. I
don't think you find mnany of that sort at Cooke's Churcb,
1 should say there il a larger proportion there of people who
earnr every bit of bread they eat, and earn it weii, titan in
any other church in the city. They are in the main, 1 should
say, people who realize the serious responsibilities of life, and
try to live up to thern, and one of the responsibilities tbey
live up to is that of conîing out to churcli on Sunday rnorn-
ing. W/bat a congregation it is that is filling up downstairs
and upstairs !-in quietness for the rnost part, for there is no
organ voluntary to luil the senses. Then a wide door opens
in the organ front, and the choir, consistirîg of fifteen rnen
and the saine nunîber of worncn, corne in and f111 the choir
pews. The precentor lits iii the centre of a lengtbiened row
of ferninrine choristers. There il a long row of men at the
back.

W/lien 11ev. W. Patterson cornes in and takes bis seat at
tire rear of the pulpit, you sec before you a robust, aggressive
Young Irisinan of tlîirty or tlîirty-five. Hie lias mnore strenigth
of character titan intellect iii bis face, and rnore sincerity
and earnestness than speculation in bis ey. Hie il in deadly
earriest in ail lie does, and the seriousness of the outlook lie
liabitually takes on life is only modified by the buoyancy of
bis youthful vigour. H1e looks like a figbiter. and if you were
to tel] nie titat lie lîad once bcen a good b)oxer, and
liadni't forgotten liov to parry and deliver now, I should say
thiat there il nothing in lus appearance to belie tbe state-
ment. Ilis abundant hair is black and neatly bruslîed ; lus
,st-rig, earnest face ciean-sliaven. [le lias a very finr and
purposeful iiouth and a very deterînrined cluin. H1e lias a
preoccupied air as lie cornes in and sits dowri, and iii a few
nmoments lie openls tire service witlî a few rapid, simple words
of prayer. Then you know that he bas a pleasant voice and
that lus pronouticiation il provincial ]Irish. But there is a
force and niagnetisrn about hiin tliat are very attractive.
Tbe mari is plainiy so sincere and so mnucb absorbed ini what
lie is doing that you caninot but attend to ail lie does and
says Hie announces a psalm to be sung. It is the quaint,
old Preshyteriani paraphrase titat looks so odd to unaccus-
torned eyes, and that pays no attention to the ordinary rules
of versificationî. He reads aver.se of it irn a voice tlîat niakes
you think it inust to lîirî lie transfigured by years of sacred
associations. Tîtere il anr artless appreciatiou of it in lus voice
titat is very striking. Hie is flot tlîinking of bow lie is reading
it-îis congrcgation lias faded fron is perception lie i
absorbed in tlîis quaint verse:

The Lord of ns hiath inindfui been,
And He wiil 1)iess us stili.
He wiii the house of Israei biess,
JMess Aaron's house He will.
Both sîuiail aîid great that fear the Lord,
He wili thein surely bless,
The Lord wiii you, you aiîd your sèed,
Aye mîore and more inerease.

W/len the organ strikes Up the tune of IlDundee" and
the clioirand the great cong(reLration stand up to sing tue psahîî
yon cari tell tiat tlîey appreciate it too. The ,singing ut
Cooke's Clîurcbi is earnest and nriassive ; it il sin ign
pure anti simtple, but tiiere is a deptbi and volume about it
tlîat fair]y swveeps you off your feet. The combined tone of
tlîat long row of fernale voices il a tiig to hear. There 's
îîo striving after effect in this psalmody, but it Lives you
the- idea of a great reserve of strengtlî. TIie maie voices' iii
the rear support the strain. The precentor* seettîs «to enter
into the meaning of the words and sings away witb a vigor
and spirit worthy of a chief singer in the sanctuary. The
congregation join in with a beartiness and vigor that are
contagious. So far as 1 ami aware it seenis to me the best
congregationai singing in Toronto. I read in a Toronto
uîewspaper not long a go a report of a mneeting of a Presby-
terian churcb at wbiclî one of the niembers advocated sone
more attractive features than plain psalrnody being introdue-
cd into the service. 11e wanted solo singing and ornate an-
tbems, and said that tbe cburch Ilmust keep up with tbe
procession." Titere was a liking for tiiese tbings abroad,
and tlîey tended to draw a congregation. Tiiat, to my mind,
wvas sinply looking at a churcli service as an entertainnient,
and from a purely commrercial point of view. It is, of course,
possible to regard a cburch service ini that ligbt, hut I amn
disposed to think that anyone hearing the massive and satis-
fying singing in Cooke's Churcb cannot but feel that it il of
th-e sort best adapted, on tbe whoie, to the Presbyterian order
of worship.

There were more psalms and paraphrases, and iagaifi the
miinister led the prayers of tbe congregation in a simple atnd
heartfelt way. 11e rend tbe scriptures twice and made one
or two coninents. W/hile the collection was being taken UP
the choir sang the Itynn with the refrain "lTill Hie Corne,"
witlî great sweetness and feeling. At some tume during tbe
service Mr. Patterson made the announcements for tbe week
wlich were somewluat voluminous. Tlîey inciuded a notice
of the conimunion service which. was to be heid that niglit.
Those comimunicants who bai not received tbeir communion
tickets were to get theni, as they went out, froni the eiders,
wvbo would be at the doors. At the communion service coini-
mnunicants wouid occupy tue centre and east side of tire body
of the clîurciî. The weekly meetings of several societies
and cburch organizations were announced.

XVlen Mr. Patterson stands up to preacli, lie rends li,
text iii a plain, straiglitforward sort of a xvay and begins tO
speak witlî n rapid and energretic utterance. His mîaniner of
speechi is very direct, earnest, and to the point. Titere i
not a trace of tue academiic about liii citîter in IlngUage
or nianner. A min of the people, lie addresscs the people
in the l)eopie's own language and tbcy atteiîtiveiy listeni te
ever 'v word. is sermon bon Suiiday rnorniitg was tiPO"
Simuon tbe Cyrenianl wio bore the cross of Jesus. Tbe
preaclier used neitiier nianuscript nor notes. 11e entered
intiitediately upon a îîîost intcresting description of the trial
and crucifixion of Christ, and sliowed lîow it wvas tttSic
was coîîîpelled by the Roman soldiers to heur the cross. Tue
sinpiicity and force of titis narrative could hîardly have beeni
irnprovcd upon. It formed a starting point for severai cogent
lessorîs wiiciseeinedl to flow eitsily anid nturaiîy out Of it'
It also pluced the lucarers in a suitable fraie of mmnd for re-
ceivin g tîtose lessouus. Mr. Patterson lias tbe Irish gift of
warîn and moving eloquence, and be lias a good deal of whuat
I cani find no better niaine for tItan motiter xvit. Hie sees tbe
points in a subject that are iikely to strike Ironte ;lie gives
littie suggestive touches that, soiuiehow, stay by one. IlThe
Ronian soldiers took off the purpie robe froîn Jesus; we do
not read that tbey rcutuoved the crowiu of tliorns." «,Silnonl
found it very liard to bave to hear the cross, but wliile lie
uvas bearing it, wlterc wvas Jcsus ? Not far off."

* * *J. Rt. N.

Im11rnotality.

T he immortal spirit ltath no bars
To circuniseribe its dwelling lc

My soul bath pastured with tbe stars
Upon the meadow-Iands of space.

My mind and ear at tumes have csughit,
Froin realins beyond our mnortal reach,

The utterauîce of eternai Thouit,
0f whieh ail naturelis the speech.

And highi above the seas and lands,
On peaks just tipped ivith mortîing iight,

My dlauntless spirit muteiy standls
With eagle wings oîutsprcad for fiight.

iF Guoaui: SGEORGE

The Son- of the Robint.

Singiîîg stili and swiogiitg, happy lover,
'Tho the quiet wings that cover ail thv

hopes are bld froîn siglut,
Siniging where the cherry-bloorns, that,

n.oddirg sweet ahove ber,
Shower lu a scented flow
Petals white as uvhitest snow,

Tili thton safety înayst defy, sharpest eye,
Save the eye hy love mnade briglit,
That euichanted tuest t'espy.

Oh, thon tawny throated ! iever fioated
Thro' my charmèd senses sound se sweet,
As doth now each silver note, set afloat,
Like linkêui pearis of music froni thy palpitating throat!

Rosy-red I see thy breast
(litter in its ruîhy breast,

That flames like crimson poppy tait, that nods aloîug the het

What far land enehanted, hast thon haunted,
That ne thougbt of pain may foiiouv where yen passa?
Know you naught of serrew, that yen i)orrew,
Oîîiy sweetest notes of love to tell us of to-morrew?
Bird of jey and promise! ail the rest thon dost surpass.
Listeîî ! where the eherry-boughs are nodding to the heiiOW!
IlSpring is here !Spning is here! Summer's soon te foikîW
Can't yen heur it in the tinkling of the winds ulong the grass?

EmTLY MCIMANU1S«
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The Latest iNews Frorii Paris.

(By Our 8pecýia Correspondcnelt.)MHAINOTAUX, the -Minister of Foreign Atbdars. con-
tinues to score ail the innmngs, respecting- the AnIto-

Franco African disputes. The Engls ee wbii ertif~ljsh ere, egretIgthe fact, admit their diplomnacy is nowliere, in presence of
the cool head and masterly baud of M. Hanotaux. Hie bas
arranged. the Sierra Leonie frontier by obtaining ail] he

laimied froin England. To give in " mnakes this a very
goodI world to live in. And "what constitutes tlie secret of
the success of the French Palnmerston ? H1e knoxvs his mid,
'las a fixed end to attain, and, like a certain littie boy anda
cake of soap in a certain advertisetnent, Il will flot be Content
till he grets i' \And what does England oppose to that
resolute and defined action ? Il WTords, words, NwordCs,"
Servedl in lingi.stie syrup, aud hianded in witlî up-to (tat(
blanidishînients. Naturallv he accepts the flumniiiery, and
ah1 the pretty tbingsý disbied up about the- two great civilize(l

nain, lvelling in brotberly love, and the usuakl (liploinatic
trilnînrin,"I, but M. Hlanotaux, flot tbe, less,, will give, o
Pledge tiïat French explorers, like otiier lauîid-grabliers, xviii
'"ae to penetrate into tbe NeîCoîpauy's territories and
'lnt' tbe al)an(loned Egyptianl prov inces of Central Soudan.
And lie accuses England s"quarely, ani( iii the Legîslaturo, of
Sliirkin,, the solution of tiiese dîiiculties.

Now, notbing but very plain speaking aid very x igot 005
ac.tion 01 the pklt of Eîigland xviii p're"vnt x colli.sion bctwveen

nd Frnc(,.If site pursues the ostrich policy of slîilly-
ý1aIîY and scuttle, France inay dance the Bourre, or the Car-
mu1ynlb upon ber prestige. Nover xvere tîte En'lrlisbi more

UnPOPUh.1i. rac tha' o;dstionispaigi5 to
bhere is a certain class of journals tbaiit make it a specialty

to IlPitcb in to England Il - tbe respectable French hav e rio
8Y111pathy witb that, but at a certain zenith of exciteinent,
't flight be awkward for Englisbi residents. 'Sucb seusational

Journal,, do flot spare (lerman nor Italy they like to fislî iii
trulbed waters fronti tintie to tinte; tbenl tho' Frenchi press is
freet tîr yll or to reniail silent as a carp llappil yth 8ereeclhtnu bave no ecbo outside France. Tbe serions

1~~tte iStijt Hi -anotaux lias Ilcoruered(l "Emîglaiid ; bis
PrimnarY aim is to conîpol lier to call a coungressiý, xvbere E1,gyptxvould O~f course bc, tlîe piece (le cic, or to ulake a coin-

{Ol about the Niger and tîte Nilo valley. lie challeng~es
ri"ght of the Nige r Rtoyal Charter Co. to exercise nSoVereigit

aIs0 iketY poweîs, andi quotes Liverpool niercbants vhîo
ai tk of at viewv. Hence the Conpn cannot forbid the

a(vance(' French Josbuas into its llîinterlandsIý,. That's nut
flhl)lber one to crack.

cia Thougît it lie the twelftlî bour, England ougbit to pro-
blu' ber protectorate over the Nile Valley. Tlîe great
nufider "vas neot to have donc, so before. To evacuate inearns

thaking Way for the French occupation-a fact as certain astht ýRgInd bas no0 intention of leaving,. If Franc(, kicks
Dwho are h( prepared for a ffibt? 1 That mnust be the issue;,

fiddl ae er allies ? what are bier retaliations ? Wlîile Engyland
Pren,Çt far as is knlown at Cairo, it is iiot denie(dltb1t

IeoIlarînied explorers advance inito Britishtelns
lier gnjze by tbe ,,atie kind of vapour treaties as France lioltls

"Ilad likze takes ; France pusbes ai.so Nle -vartls by the,
forbi1-eluere(l provinces of Egryptian Soudani; England

le0<j, encroacbînerît, as the trustee of Egypt and thede0f Ottonian rigbits. France requests' to ho toldwehere the frontier of tbe :7 Kbedival Soudan begins or ends.
Weideniançi tbe inap of the freelîold of thc, niait in the

ýU .alottinent. If Anglo-Egyptian autbority Ilsiirks

e1 aifly tat nforniation, as Mx. Hanotaux says it does,
for a C0 p1 tote vice-roy's sovereign, tbe Sultan hiînself,

iddler,8YOf lus ordinance survey of iDonigola and its Tomi
is .en vironîs. TIiat may provoke for one occasion iii

0 a e t 'S life a laugli, thougb Turks are smileless, as
thee 0 a ProvOîî)ally Ilsulent."" If France cannot obtain
1ah*ie al, d topographical information, nor froin the

Wah xvh lias no land surveyors' departmnent, sbie will
ithe aba tili pulled up by force. By wbom? England

praleo Onl1Y barrier. However, it does not follow tbat Anglo-
setqe .o diPutes about African grabs will neeessarily be

Dd in1 Africa. That's nut number two te be cracked,
tweerXPîains hew fragile are the "lamicable relations" be-
the hep etwO Powers ; how near the sparks are flying about

ad UP inflammable materials iii Old Europe ; and
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wlty palavers and sugar cantly xvîll flot xveigli witli M.
Hanotaux.

The situation between Franice and Dngland is very grave
but tîtat between France and ber budget is flot less so. The
revenue for th(e quarter entlitg 3lst Mardi, shows a drop -as
conîpared witb tlîat of the corresponding quarter of 18941,
of 40,000,000 fis., and in place of at surplus for the current
budget, a deficit of 10,000,000 frs. for tbree inonths lias re-
sulted. This permanlency of deficits cannot continue it
mnust end in a collapse. One fact has been denionstrated
titat the experiment cf protection bias failedt. France bas,
(luriiig its operation, lo-st old clients, who have found new
mnarkets, and bias learned to lier cost, tbat to ber locking out
cf tbe foreigner, the latter bias retaliated by at couilter-lock-
ont. As at scape goat for- their ininin, tbe commerce cf the
country, tbe protectionists Iay ail the bMaine on tbe aitti-
îiictallists. How ca.usc hie stremtl of Pactolus to retlow
By retrenchrent.

Amîotber proof cf the Il decline and faîl "l oif the Eîig-
lîsli iii France: the illtary, Poiytocbic, anid otber col loges
prefer to study Gerijan, than tbe language of Saepao
lu t, wai- of 1870-71, the French suftered dreadfui< from
theit ignioran-ce cf Geilnamî. It can hie said, ve have cttie(
ai I that. Despîte tlie reluctance of collegians anl Léon Says'
alliance to propagateo theo GIermitî toli"ue, th(e latter- is at long-
xvay hîeliînid the official lam4aeof thie Uniîted State s uni1(
Gireat i hitain.

Èine of the inost teribile defects in Frenîch justice, is
tîtat wxlwri an individuai is arrested, bie is n'ît allowed to see
at relative, friend, or legal advi.ser tili after lie bias beoni
tlireslied and winnowotlbi wbole life imcluded-by tbe joqy
d'iqisr'cteo. Tbat secrocy is niot justice. So believes Ex-
Hoine Minister Con.stans, \vho bias brougbylt in a bill author-
mzingy an accuseti to lie iepresentetl by counisel, wvlo is inierely
to obs5erv e, during tbe conital exarnation Iîy thle o.
The institution of coroner's, inîjuest is sadly flee(le(. Iii
presence cf presuntied snddeui death or suicide, tme iîo1 uiry me-
miain.s w-lly iii the btands cf tbe police arnd law olcers.
(lýeneral Ney, grandson cf the Il Iiravcest cf the bravo," xvas
founld deiel un der circuinstanlces that his frieîîds believe did
nlot justify the conclusion by the- legists tlîat lie (lestroyoil
hiimtself. le Xvas biuinig a large sunt cf Il hîush nmioiey "l to
at Certain lady ; tbe rondezx ous xvas a lcnely Itouso iii the
suburbs - ]lis body was found iii the coilar with two balîs ini
the head -the tnoney biad tlisappeared. His clins (lemamîd,
niow, a full iiiquiry, hmut the fatiîmily (leclilie-it is tîmeir legal
rigît after tîto latpse of seveiî yeatr.stii have tie case re-
opeiied.

Strantge meply te tlmîeatemîed eviction, and nex et ttiet iii
Jrelaitd ; xveii remit is dîte eitber for lanid or licistingi mn
Framnce ;if miot paid liy mmccii Oit quarter or six mrimetutîs day,
the landlorcl lîands at vrit to tbe poîlice inspecter, wvlo orders
the tonnant eut, bag and hîaggage ; to resist, is te re.sist the
police. Thon if the sticks block the roadway, mnd be net re-
inoved, the police wili seize tîteni as a nuisance anid auctiou
tîtetît offi« Thîat's sîtarp and swift. Two old itien were in
arrears fcr the ment cf tiîeir rooîn, since two years. The
landiord flnally resolved te expel tîtomn. On hast Saturhay
nighit, the ex-e cf ejection day, thtey passed tbeir timmie prepar-
îîmg an infusion of pcppylieads ; thîey drank thteir brew. It
was thtoir ltxst big drink. The biodies lay on a îmattress on the
floot ail tîteir bousemeld geedls hIitkedl arîn imm atm. A
sheot of paper xvas attacmed te their joimnt hîreasts, oi xvbich
xvas xvritten : lWe hiequeatm ont biodies as a souveniîr to oui'
muillionaîre latîdiord."

l)eputy Dcscobes is ut tjeest oif a law to regulate the
situation cf the fereigner it France :the latter ouglit te lie
tolerated, or next te, on conditioîn cf taking eut letters cf
iaturalizatien, the cost cf xvbiclî is 175 fr. For titis, tbe
foreigî,ler weuld be entitled te serve three years in the ariny,
and then to enjey alI political and civil rigbts. 0f the onie-
and-a-balf millions of foreigners in France, 93 per cent. are
coînposed. exciusively of Belgians, Germnans, Italians, Swiss
and Spaniards. A poil-tax would die ne good, and might
prevoke reprisais. On an average, two bills are presented
every year for coming at the foreigner, either for' the biood
or the money tax. That average includes Deputy Micltelius'
bill, deciaring only the third generation or tue grandcbildren
cf naturalized parents te be viexved as patriotic Frencht cîti-
zens. That's net very complimentary te the new nationalists.
The collected foreigners in France, it seenis, threaten te sub-
merge the native population, as the Eîîglisb are doing iii the..
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Tratsvaal. The small fractional increase in the French popu-
lation is wholly due to the natality courage of the foreigner.
It cannot then be the interest of France to accelerate the
decay of ber people. Z.

At Street Corners.

T HE idea as often occured to me that the national soci-
eties in Toronto, nuinerous as they are, have a grand

opportunity for popularizing the history, traditions and liter-
ature of the countries they represent. Thus, Chaucer,
Spenser, Shakespeare ought to be recited, described and ex-
pounded in the Sons of England Lodges until all the menu-
bers obtain a familiarity with these prime authors. Likewise
should the old castles, the old abbeys, the old regalities,
towns, cities and historic families a-nd topography furnish
material for many essays and lectures, while the battles,
ancient habits, wise sayings and antiquities generally should
supply food for instruction and entertainment such as would
prove useful and elevating. Ireland and Scotiand, Gerntany,
and even France and Italy have their representative societies,
the members of which ought to do similar good service. It
is true that the nembers of the national societies dine to-
gether once a year, and hold annual concerts, but the other
features Lnamed are practically ignored. In this busy age
such easy studies as my suggestions would imply would be a
good antidote to the rush and bustle after gold, which is the
curse, as it is the characteristic, of our day.

I was set a-thinking in this way recently by the pro-

grammes of the Gælic Society, of Toronto, two of whose imeet-
ings it vas my pleasure to attend. The first was devoted to
an Ossianie programme, consisting of six papers of ten
minutes duration each, dealing with various phases of
Ossianic poetry, such as the authenticity of the poenms, their
mythology, their heroes and heroines, battle scenes, etc., a
veritable study of an ancient literature not accessible, except
through the medium of translation to the English reader.
There were songs and musical selections sandwiched between,
and after a two Iours' intellectual and artistic treat the floor
was cleared and young and old joined in the antique dances
of old Scotland until the nmidnight hour had arrived.

The next meeting to which I was attracted was, if pos-
sible, a better one from the educating standpoint. This time
there were three papers devoted to Celtic art. First came
one on the ancient melodies of the Gael, with illustrations
by voice and bagpipes It was by a • young lady, as were
also the other two papers, and displayed an acquaintance
with the subject, and an ability to write which were of a
high degree of excellence. The second paper dealt with the
engravings on inetal preserved in personal ornaments. It
was a highly technical piece of description, in every respect
admirable. The third, and last, was a paper on " Aicient
Celtic Pottery and Sculpture." For both papers illustrations
by lime-lighut views were provided and thrown on the screen
by a good lantert. The whole affair came as a revelation to
the audience. Few present had been aware of the wealth of
art the old Celts possessed, but before the proceedings of the
evening were over there were few of thei who did not agree
with Grant Allen as to the prevalence and far-reaching in-
fluence of the. Celtic element in European Art, modern and
ancient. And a feature, as suggestive as it was striking, was
that the young ladies undertook to write their papers as the
beginning of a study by themselves of the subjects assigned
to them. It gives me pleasure to contnend the course thus
inaugurated by the president of te Gælie Society to the
other national societies of the city. It wili pay. The
national feeling will be deepened, broadened and preserved
for noble and useful work in the dear land of our adoption.

There was a tyro who went to a certain expert and said
unto himu : " I atm thinking of buying mie a wheel, tell
me iow of thy experience which is the best in the market."
And the expert said unto the tyro, " Cone with me ; I will
show a jim dandy," and he took the tyro into a woodshed
and shewed him his own wheel. And the expert said unto
the tyro, " Beuold now since the world began never was
there such a wheel as this. It flieth faster than the sand
storm before the desert wind ; the antelope hath not a more
graceful shape, nor the lord of all the elephants greater
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strength, and for lightnesss the thistle down upon the ynea-
dow is, not a circunstance. And behold now I wîil sell thee
this ny king of wheels for balf what it cost me last year."

And the tyro marvelled greatly and conununed with
himtself what manner of gane this might be. And ie said.

Oh, expert, how may this thing be ? If thy words be true
and this wheel all that thou sayest, why should'st thou part
with it for so small a sum ; expound I pray thee." Then

the expert beat his boson and said : " Oh, tyro, thou art yet
a man without experience and knowest not of the folly that
falleth upon us expects. Behold three days ago titis wheel

was all that I could desire and ily soul rejoiced in its beautY
and strength, but now *is my leart turned away fron its per-
fection and the sight of it is like the taste of bitter fruit in

my mouth. For I have learnîed that there is a wheel which
exceedeth this in lightness by three ounces, and ny soul
yearneth greatly after it. Therefore will I give thee this one
for the price I have named, that I may buy that which I

lust after." And the tyro marvelled at his words and bougit
the wheel and it was a joy unto Iim. And the expert like-

wise bougltt the wheel whiclt his soul lusted after and in
two days it crunpled up and cast hii against a telegraph
pole so that his brains, of which lie ltad but little, rai out
upon tbe sidewalk. So he died and went to his own place and

it was written of by the scribes to be a warning to ail men that

they should not seek after lightness to their own destruction.

In his office of secretary of the recent horse show Mr.
Stewart ilouston worked appropriately, that is, he worked
like a horse. The ability to do this it addition to being able
to work like a " gentlenan and scholar " is one to be coveted,
and Mr. Houston bas received nurnerous congratulations
frot his friends on the success of the venture witb which he

had so much to do.

i was very glad to see that Mr. E. Wyly Grier's por-
trait of the Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., had been hulg in a
good place in the Royal Academy exhibition in London. The
verv mention of that annual show takes nie back to tte
metropolis in the season. I can fancy just how it looks Ln

Hyde Park. "0 , to be in England now," wrote Robert Brown-

ing in Italy. "0 , to be in England now," I echo in Canada.

* DroGENES.

Canadian Books for Canadian LibraieS.

OF recent years there has been a gratifying increase il'

the demand for the best works of Canadian writers in
college and other libraries, though there is yet a great mdin
f&ence manifested by many. A publishing house in
city, who have made a commendable effort to push the sales
of Canadian books, whether of their own issue or publishe

by others, received an order f rom a leading Nova Scotia colle
recentlv for a nber of Canadian books, the professor w
gave the order accompanying it with the following word, :-

I an much interested in the patriotic tone of your lette"
You may like to know that the reason we have not ordered

Canadian poets is that we have then already. . These book'
are for ' the Canadian Corner' of our library, which s for
books by Canadian authors, or about Canada, or with the
Canadian imprint. It was the idea of the students theflm
selves ; and one of their societies, the ' Philomathic,' havlo
about twenty dollars to spend, decided to buy Cana4rax
books, and asked me to make a selection. And titis is '
Province that is supposed to be in favour of repeal."

A '' Canadian Corner " for the library is a good idea

one that other colieges and public libraries may adopt with
adtvaintage. There is plenty of " good stuff" to draw f
Dawson, Chapman, Wilson, MacIlwraithi, Mrs. Traill,
in the field of science; Kingsford, Bourinot, Macmuiîdîl
Dent, Stewart, Withrow, Gow, Mrs. Edgar, the two N ega
Read, Mary Agnes FitzGibbon, iii history ; Lampt"t
Roberts, the two Scotts, Campbell, Regers, Lightha M
Harrison (" Seranus "), Dewart, Bliss Carmen, Ms. Curo
Stuart Livingston, Mair, Edgar, Pauline Johnso. and
score of other plever poets ; Grant Allen, Mrs. Coteh
Sara Jeannette Duncan), Gilbert Parker, Miss Dougail' id
reputation world-wide in the realm of fiction; J. Macd O
Oxley, Egerton R. Young, Roberts, with stories of srrs
adventure for boys, and a host of other writers whosC n
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nnight Ibe nientioîîed as contuibutîing books tîtat \%ou1ld do0
cl'edit to the literature of older lands.

The sliaine is tîtat so înauy of our Lest Canladian books
have Leen allowecl to pass out of print, sucli, for instance, as

yerson's "Story of My Life," and Lis U Inited Empire
Loalists and Their Times ";Heavysege's "Saul," probably

theY strongest draina since Shîakespeare ;Sangster's poemns;
Mrs. Trails Il Studies in Plant Life "; Mus. Moodie's
"Roughing it ini the Bush." McLachilan's poeins, if yet in

Prinit, are seldom asked for, and few Canadians know that
""'le of Lis verses were truly Shakespearian ini their terse
Strengtib, and worthy of place among the miost brilliant
'efforts of the Englisli poets. Poetry must, indeed, find con-
geiial soul anîidcthe siniling fields, the towering forests, and
the buoad lakes of Canada. We have W. iD. lloweils declar-
ing Ou ArchiLald Lamiprnan as the foremnost ameflg the
YOunlger Anglo-Saxon poets ;Chicago Inter-Ocean venturing
the opinion that Canipbell's " The Mothe' is the ncauest ap-
Proach to a great pocîn we have had for inany a long day ;
and witlîii bthe last fortnight the London Speakcer i1uoting
P3rederick George Scott's Il Saison " at lengyth and claiming
Il', aIl puoLaî)îy the Lest Arnerican pocîn iii miany years." The

assertion ,,,ay safelv' Le ventured that no country of ariy
'Conltinent can claiuîîa buighiter band of poets than oui- Canada
Pos3se.sses, to-cday.

.And yet ask aîiy proîinient Lookseller in Canada how
11nnY Custoliiers !,e ha5 wlio make a specialty of puocuuing
th' Lest *of the books of our native writers as they appeau,
and the chanes are~ ten to one hie can count theîn on the
tîngers of his hands, and possihly iay require but the one

h11to reacli the sumi. Is it thiat the public libraries supply
oi'r people with ail the reading they xvant, that one so seldoîn

5e Canadian homes a wvell-fil1ed libuary, or even a corner
ý4helf that gives evidence of the wisest selection? lowever,
thi5 iS a new co)untrv, and we doubt not with growving wealth
W"'ii cOîne, increasiný culture and refinement, which nowhiere

'hw3to better advantage than in the choice of Looks.

A Plea For Toleratioii.

"4 i to Le hoped thiat in the Lurning question of Manitoba
iianîd heu school legisiation, Canadian patriotisiin will
"Feabove ail party and local consideratioîîs, avoid ail appeals

trehirgiOus prejudices, and endeavour for that unity vhîichi
alonle 'ill prevelît disintegration, and lay the founldations
eure fou a social and politicai home worthy of the mincnories

of those patuiots whose blood îningled on a common field-
Wolfe,Montcam-and of the greatt lieritage of lakes, rivers,
hily prairie and plain constituting the Canada of this closing
liiieteenth centuuy. Removed froni the sphere of active
Politics without cliîning freedomn froîn ail political Lias, the
Wi'iter eau dlaim exemption from the Litterness inseparable
f roin Participation in the strife, and furom sectarian antagon-

Il ýii S far as lie lias bowed Lis henêd with unfeigned rever-
eneUnder the vauîted roof of Notre Dame, and lili the littie

log schooî house where IlDund ces' wild warLling' ineasure "
rose. Rle bas lived in Caniada long enoughi to appreciate the

lILthearte i siiplicity of the habitant, tlie unbending integ-
rîty of the Puritan, the sterling xvouth of the Covenanter, and
W'Ould fain LeLold1 ail thes-e varicd elcînents Llend with thte

rtiîs ofte squi re and culture of the scholar iii inaking
tbe Caniadian

a chiaracter which in the coîning century shaîl
second to none iin moral worth and national enterpris,,e. Es

lie Presumptuons, il, thinking, soînie few words of his on the
iO the oe us fiay lie at îeast one iiifinitesimal influence

of th prOcess of evolution ? lui a paper such as the coluiîns
f TuE NVeEic demiand, Luevity is a prime consideration ; a

dognî.atjç rather than an, argrumentative style Lecomies îîeces-
8ary, and that tlirowil inito the paragrapli formn.

tThe peoples iiîîbaLiting our fair Domiinion, with compara-
christfew exceptionls, are, ini the buoad sense of the terni

oftian. even agnostic altruisin owns the etlîical teaching
5 Y8t of edNazareth * ioi such a people to talk of a

bilit edcto purely siecular is to talk of an impossi-

, tr leigoniss inewe ith the very texture of

Ir o"ld Le uead wvitli intelligence on puuely secular lines.
in f Cai listory without its religious enithusiasm;

'or of Shakespeare with î

Eauthly poweu doth then show likcst God's
When ineucy seasons justice"

elimiîiîted ! iilt-ss we aie prepared to banisît ail lîistory
and liteuature fromi ou curriculuîîîs and confine onu educ a-
tion to inechanical wvritiîîg and reading, geograpby aîîd
nîatheniatics, ou onily chtoice is between religion and irueli-
gion ; who would choose the latter ?

Tiiere is an ancient conîîînunlity representiiîg the Saniari-
tans of gospel history whose division of the "lTen Words " of
the Mosaic law diffeus froîn either thiat followed Ly Augus-
tine or Ly Orîgen, and whîose tenth colmndment as writteil
upon the old parchîneîît of the Pcntateuchi reads "lThon
shiait Luild an altar on Mount Gonig and there onlv shaht
thon wouship." Unfortunateiy this is the prevailing spirit
in ahl the sects into wvbich our Lroader Christianity is divided,
bence the difficulties in the way of teaching or of evenl recog-
nizing the Christian religion in oui public schoo]s ; whichî
dificulties wihl Le felt wvitli greater or less intensity ini pro-
portion as mnen realize thtat religion does flot coîisist ini
devehoping dogîna feomi the EPiLle, Lut ini obeying its precepts
for Il whosoever shaîl (Io the w~ill of iiny Father whicbi is ini
heaven, the saine is îîîy brother and sister and iotlier ";
and that, wbetheî nnder the shadow of thîe Vatican, or- i
pelleil thereto Ly the unpreteîîtious quiet of a Quaker's
ineetîîwt-.

\Vhile, therefoîe, the repiesentative goverinent of a
people ail Lut wvhîol1v Chîristian iii sentimîent înust iii its
educatioîîal systein recognîze Christianity ; it should itot Le
asked to recognize relig-ions distinctions. The legal status
given to Separate Schools not only recognizes Lut perpetuates
and legalizes a religious cleavage, destuoying to that extent
the hîoinogenity whichi alonie leilders a nation strong. The
public training- of our children on practically antagonistic
ueligious uines is an evil which nlo truc lover of biis country
can viewv with eqnanimity, and only tàe sectary cati take
deligbt ini. They wbo seek to perpetuate sncb an aroîîîaly
take upon themseIves a fearful îesponsihility, sowing the
win(], tlîat thîcir childien should reap the whîirlwind.

On the correctness of tîtese two piciples the writeî
lias not the shadow of al doubt, nor shaîl we find political
peace till they are uecognized and acted upoîl. But, alas!
the ideai is net the actual, non the desinable always the pos-
sible. "lPractical politics " is -an expression not witbout
suggestive import. Let us turiu for a littie to the considera-
tion of its bearing upon the question Lefore us. In titis
land the representatives of the discoverer and of the victoî'
iningie ; alas! not yet as one united streai. That distinc-
tion derives greater persistency fnoîîî difference Loth in lang-
nage and religion ; onu politicians bave aggravated the evil
L y their appeais to prejudices as tbey would xvin votes for
"lthe party," ou ecciesiastics in their blind sectarian zeai.
Accuused Le the hand that sows the seeds of religions strife!
NLýo orie who Las xvatchied the course of our politicai hîfe for
the past quarter of a century witiî nniînpassioned eye can
feel othenwise thian that racial' and religions hunes appeau
more dccply drawvn than they were. We must, rievertheiess,
take things as w"e find tbemn and seek iînpairtiallv to ainend.

We live under nepresentative Governînent, lu whichi,
though the înajority uie, on anc supposed to do, the ininority
have recognized uights. In the question of Separate Schools
in Manitoba, as niow Lefore onu Goverunnient, a ininority,
comprising over fouty peicentuni of the population (41.21 the
exact figure), ask fou the action taken Ly onu Privy Concil.
Is it possible to refuse 2 For Le it rceinrbcued that it is
askzed xvithi an unaninîity at least als intense as any concciv-
able nefusal wvould lie giveni Ly the nesidue. Wc înay depioi'e
the (leinan(i. 1 (I0 inost deeply, Lut (lemand it is; and it is t
deiland of the pioncer as agaiîîst that of the vietorjous afteî'-
settier. Moreover, for weal or foi w'oe, we hiave a wiittenl coul
stitution. Buitain's constitution is to Le founid iu îîîeetiîîg
the progressive wants of a progressive people, that of oui- Do-7
nunion is ''enuoiled lu the Capitol ; " and ou Iîighest court of
appeai lias decided tlîat the minority in question have a riglit
to ask for remediai ineasures. We imay tbinkz the decision
wrong, view it as another instance of the gioîious uncertaiînty
of the law ; but there it is, and the oniy funther stcp in re-
sistance is practicaliy revolîtion. The issuing of the reine-
diai order appean to have Leen *a politicai necesity; so
inuch so tbat neither of onu present political parties would
hiave dared to refuse the issue. Truc, the Globe came ont
piainly for non-interference, but as plainiy stated that it
spoke simpiy for itself. It dare not conneet the pauty. As
a direct pauty issue remediai legislation vs. non-interference
lias not appearcd. Norý eau it, unless we put the matter
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plainiy, Latin against Teuton ; haijitant agaiust Saxon -Pro-
*testantisrn agrainst Ultramontanism. Ani who would thus
disintegrate'oui' fair' Dominion or comipiaceentiy viewva cioud
ulPon the political horizon, thoug-l not bigger than a mati's
baud that shadowed a storm burst after the fashion of
Europe's Thirty Years' War ?

Wlîat thien is to 1)0 done ? Patience. Timie %vorks wion-
ders if vie use its intervais in allowing judgmnent to enthrone
itseif as against passion, and sympathetic reason to evercome
prejudice. Deiays are flot always dangerous ; the Fabian
policy saved Romne; betteî' spend fifty years in honest endeav-
our after unity and peace, than hastiiy rush into a position
fromn which eut' children xviii vainiy strive for deliverance.
The Maine boundary, the iNewfoundiand coast difficultv, with
the constant experience wve suffin' therofrorn in being handi-
capped, ouzght to mnake us hiesitate ere vie leave at heritage of
strife for those who coule after us. Discount the pelitician,
and encourage the statesniatn, and lot patience have hier per-
fect wvork.

The position is soinetiînes assunied that with s'uch anta-
gonîistic eleinents as Pt'etestantisrn an(l Roman Catholicismn
there can ho ne permanent political peace; oui and xvater
wili net igl(e. It sheuld ie, renîembered, hoviever, that a
little aikali will frein these discordant eloînents produce an
article without xvhichi ouir demiestic eceliny would prove
sorry indeed. Weaie slowl , let us trust suî'ely, developing
et Canadiaiî spirit. Allow that te becoiiîe sufficiently strong
t.o evercoîîîo these racial differences, and to unite the excel-
Ion' es cf both in a conmin 'g race. It is te ho hoped that
neitmer sie xviii precipitate a final issue, Few events are
more te ho feared tîman the appeal to the electoî'ate at this
prescrnt momnent on an issue as vet iii its consequences littie
realized. Such a stop woul(i lot loose the rage cf fanaticism
and fan the dlames cf sectarian strife te, such an extent that
the present generatioli vould find it itnpossible te repair.
Keep the question free frorn party ibsues; think vieIl ere the
leap hoe taken.

This lea(ls tue te notice anr illustration cf the counsel foir
the Roman Catholic înînoî'ity givon before the Privy Coun-
cil te show the utter inpossibility cf hiarnonizing the two
interests in cotmen school education. Il Protes tants say to
Catliolics, vie hotu like portridge, xve eau cat together ;the
Catiiolie says, net without sait -the Protestant replies, you
can have yeui' sait on Sundn-Ly.l 1 caxi uîîderstand such an
(id raptan<lom argumîent mna<e on the hustings, or l)ofore at
Jury cf bushraîîgers, but net as calinly givon before at Privy
Counicil or for an intelligent public. Education is the direct-
ing andl encouragin1 of grwho a process ofgulping dw
ready mnade mixtures. A much more apt illustration-net foi'
the learned counsol's ebject 'tis truc, but foi' the genex-al
weal-coul<l ho <ravin frein a nîursery whlere tlîe cultivator
plants seeds te produce the stock on vihiclx aftorwards the
gardener rafts tue spca fruit ci' fleur li eie te pro-
duce. There lire stock truths comumon te ahl forms cf Chris-
tiani teacliing eleinentary Colucatîcu eau iccognize thîem, the
gi'afting nîay ho donc otherwhlere.

To suin up tiiese <lesultory fragments on a nioîentous
sub atnjeet :We are at the pai cf the ways. Shahl ve force
upoîî an unwilling Province in perpetuity a dual systom cof
p)ublie education, thxus absolutely preventing political inte<-
rity ; or cain ie se en(ieaveui' te rise above the strife cf
partyism as te sot ourselves eaî'nostly te work hy each side,
eîîtering patriotically inte the convictions cf the othior uîîtil
a comînon basis may ho found on whichi permanently te rest
our Canadian nationality and eenentary educaition ?

Gravenliurst, April lst, 1895. JOnN BuirroN.

Letters to the Editor.

THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION.
To'the Editor cf The Week :

Sir, -Is it net possible that the Copyright Question
inay ho practically settled witmout the adoption cf a havi
xvhich, especialiy if American interlopers take advantage of
it, seems aimost certain te lead te injustice and te troubleI

The main objeet of the advocates cf the Act, as I be-
hieve I arn informed on the best authority, is te obtain the
liberty cf reproducing works cf fiction on reasonable terîns.
Could flot this be attained by the formation cf a syndicate
te negotiate with Engiish authorsY The syndicate would
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hbe able te guaî'antee te authors the payment cf theiî' rovalty,
ani it mighlt fairly look for î'easonahle teî'ms. hecau se it
viould ho the moeans cf introducing the authci's toe a public
te whiclî otlierwise they miglît reniain conîparativelv un-
known. Yours faithfully,

Tor'onto, April 2Otl, 189:5.
G'OLnDvîx SxMITI'r

POLIT1CS AND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.-NO. V.
To the Editor cf The Week:

Sir,-If the generally accepted axicîn, that ýgold and real
property securities always flov towards tlîo country in Nhihe
the rate cf interest is loviest, ho true, thon tiiere is îîothiiig
thiat will pî'eserve a favourahle economie conidition but aI
rigi<l observance cf those px'inciples upon vihicli a loy î'atO Ct
interest olepends. The ('conoînie condition cf Canlada is unl-
favoui'able te lier prosperity anil advaîîceîinent, because she
has beceme depletei,' te sucli an ala'ninig ext ont, cf liei'
active capital ;aud thius, lier invested capital has b)ecoilie
impaired. An inflow cf mioncy viould rectify this adverse
condition, but hiov ean vie hope for at change so cont'at'y te
natural lavi 9 Up tili the prosont tinie iii the history cf Can,'
ada the flow cf, money ani secuî'itios bas beon outwards il'
strict confornîiity te the accepted axiîni. If vie caiiot induce
inoney te flow cent'aî'y te tue acceptoîl axicin thon it is quite
evieiît tîxat wve nu.st biing sucli action te beai' on our fin-
ances tlîat will -'ive us as 1ev a raeo neetas tecoilu'
trv onjcying the înost favcured ecenniec condition, or else
vie need net expeet an influx cf înoney and therefore the
powerx te coinpete iii fcreign mnarkets, whuich is the ouiY
level by which xvo can attaiîi te anything like inaterial prO S-

pei'ity.
Goid is tho oniy international money, hecause it is' t1iO

standard cf value cf the largest croditor country. The sai
dard cf the largost creditor country is the dominant power
by vihicli ail market values cf the voi'ld are measured, it'i0-
spective cf the standards cf ail debtor ceuntries. Debtot'
countries îîîighit fat' hettor confoî'în te Great Britain's stand'
ard than ho taughit the lesson thî'ouglî igneîiiious defeatý
and ruin te tlîoir trade an(l industries, that high intet'est
couritries cannot, xvith any advantage te tlîeiseives, estafr'
lislî standards cf their cxvii (hiffei'eit te tlîat cf the largest
creditoî'. It is oniy under oee condition that they cOuld
establishi a standar'd cf value ditlètent te tîxat of the laet
creditor country viitlî advantage te tlîeînseives,, and tîmat CO"-
ditiomi would depend upon the rate cf interest beinga 0

asiwas in the iargest creditor country;- thon I saY,
dobtor counîtry might establish its ovin standard of value Of
sonie diflkent uîetai te that cf the iargest creditoî' coîint'Y,
because the flowi cf nioney would ho toviards such countr'y,
and tîmerefore the country could tako its payelents in Nvlla-
over mietal it wished.

By the adoption nierely by us cf tue standard cf vallue
cf the iargest creditor country, our econcnîic cond<itioi 'l iiC
l)y any tocaans assuî'ed, theî'e is sometlîing cf fat' greater it
portance roquired. CîI'T'IC.

THE DESPERATE TORIES AND THE WILY GýRITS-
To the Editoî' cf The Week:

Six',-The people cf this country aebigafre
intresingbutnotaltogether edifying spectacle by the at

titudeo cf the txvo politicai parties on the Manitoba Ques'-
tion. Botlî parties iii the lieuse soem te ho playing ,ith
tiîs question-theonee a dosperate gaine, and the Otheî
a wuly gaine. Thîis may ho aillL very vieil for the
Parties, but it is niisastreus for the counîtry. People areO
beginning te xvonder why the exampie set by Sir. Joli"
Macdonîald and MNr. iBlake in regard te tue ,Jesuit Estates
Question is net foilowed by Sir Mackenzie Boweil and Mn1
Laurier to-day in regard te the Manitoba School Questicîl
The firm and consistent stand cf the Ololie and the 'on-
ciiiatory attitude cf the Mfail look in that direction
but what about the leaders? Mr'. Laurier bas as good as
committed himself te oppose any interference witli Manitoba
as long as bier public schools are net"I Protestant "schO 1 8
and as the Privy Council distinctly stated that the schOOls
are net Protestant but Il entire]y unsoctarian, " by the vet'y
statute that created them, Mr. Laurier may surely be reiied
upon. Hie bas moreover assured us that hoe bas ne desi'O
te make politicai capital eut of this question. Is it Sir elle-
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kenzie Bowell who is going to stand in the way of an amie-
8,ble arrangement ? One would think so froin his speech in
th, 8enate! Are there flot enough independent men in the
Conservative ranks to cal! the Premier back frorn so unten-
able a position ? 1 arn loath to believe that there are flot.
The vast miajurity of Canada's thoughtful, honest, and pat-
riotic citizens are ardently hoping that just as Parliament
Uinited to leave Quebec alune to spend hier money as she saw
fit, SO it will now unite to leave Manitoba alune to mnanage
bier OWn educational affairs as she bias ant undoubted con-
5titutional righit to do. Parliament would flot heed Mr.
UcCarthy though lie liad much reason on his side ; wvill it

flwheed Sentor Scott ?
Meanwbile let mie remnind your readers of sorne utter-

"'Ces on tieCeg eýre usto htmyaty-b
aPPlied to -Manitoba tte resqet momn t.a In bis fiol
a PPeal to the B ritisli Parliamnent in 185 1, Dr. Ryersoiu said
"'What the Canadjans as< they ask on grounîds uriginal]y
eluaraflteed to themi by their Constitution, and if they are
.oalPelled to miake a choice between British connection and

]ýritjsb coristitutional rights, it is natural that tlîey shouid
Prefer the latter tu the former." And the saine sturdy

lyalist quoted with approval these wvords f roin theOrgna of the Cijurcli of Scotland in Upper Canada in 1840 :
"Year after year, at least during the last decade, tie gen-

eral sentimen~t in tîjis Colony lias" been uttered ici nu equi-
N'ocal forai, that nu Churcli invested witbi exclusive privileges
derie f. 1e romn the State, is adapted to the conditions,, of su-
clety anion*, us." Note also the iewrsadse y
LodIt anley to England in a speech delivered in 1828

t simportant that His Majesty's Canadian subjects
fh ldot have occasion to look across the narrow boundarytasepar.ates thein froîïî the United States to sec anytliingrliere to envy" > C. G-UILLET,

Toronto, April 29t1î.

ý8CARCELYa mionth passes by but soute new volume of
thCaniadian poems coules from the press. Williamn Kirby,th author of that intensely powerful tale, " The Golden

og"las just published a vulume uf poetry undler the attrac-tivo title "Canadian Idyllîs."-,- Mr. Kirby is no Ilidle singer of411 idie song" "There is an intense seriousness about every one
of bis poems le loves Canada, lie loves thecountry, lier insti

1U11,n3, and lier people. This love voices itself f rom the open-
'fg ifes of the book-

"A caim nf days hadl rested on the broad
Unruflled waters of Ontario "to the rousingy national song at the close, " Canadians For-

letThe Prelude to the opening poern shows the poet at hiý

lhi5 love. lis sunrise scene on the LQueen's Birtbday is

''The sun was rising seaward of the point
0f 4 low pronontory tlîick witli trees,
Wllichi like thc sarIl bushi by Moses seen,
Were cli ab1laze with inconsumning fire.A sniontîî horizon dît witb clear divide
The sky abov e iL fromn the sec below,

Eahtouching other, save one spot of white
XVhere stood a giistening sail, cauglit by the sun
Aîid lîcld becained upon the distant verge.
Ls.îidwbcd the orchards wcre iu blooni, tic pec
In red andi pink, the apples whiite ami red.
\\ hile every bush, cfter its kind, iu tlower,

Th b0  . rougîit once again the mniracle of sprixig."
P,, -eungPuem, IlSpina Christi" is a tale of old ani new

with o iOan's love and man's faithlessness. It is told
poetic vigor and case, and lias a few strikingly beautiful

Pa"ages. The opening lines of the seodpart arc patiulrly strongseod 
~ ii-

Thlte gales comle winged with ciouds and voices of the sea
ruistY capes uncap to bear the ocean inelody."

il tu hle we bave beauties, tiiere are înany bleinislies,
Poe%. Ju jicious pruning would greatly improve ahl the

"I ti r. lCirby is a scholar, and his scbolarsbip is con-
,tx.,1 y Obtruding itself. It would take a good deal of puetie0 fce trmk the reader forget such a blemish as

~Or~0C5d1aIdylsBy Wni. Kirby. A. P. Watts & Co.,

IlIn old Niagara fort a cross stood loftily Ini view
And Regnat Vincit. Imperat. Christus, the words did show
Carved on t1

Again we find sncb lines as:

and :
"He conquered.' Ini Hoc Siguno-neaniug thaI," etc.

"he 'trinoda necessitas' of yore."

But these are knots on the oak, and when lie is in bis
epic mood, viewing nature witbisympathetic eye, bie lias some-
tlîing of Wordsworth's insight. His lyrical poemns and bis
romiances are weak, and lus dramnatic power in lus poetry is
ininmeasureably inferior to tbat iii "lTue Golden Dogý." His
fisiiernien talk like university professors, bis Indiauis like
philosophers, and bis peasant girls like higlu-born ladies. But
wlien lie is in the presence of nature there is a power that
strongly reiinds une of Il Tintecra Abbey," and Il The Pre-
lude." Il Tue Lord's Supper iii tle XVilderness " i4 une of bis
niust cliaracteristie poems. A passage frPona the begirning of
it will suffice to show lus appîcciation of the autumin moud of
nature:

IlbTe bushes stood adrip with glistemng dew,
Anîl flowers that blossoni last aud are nt spurned
Becanse they labour at the eleveîith hour,
Ami deck God's footstool, askiug no rewcrd-
Immortelles for the dcccl, anl gemitiail bloce,
Briglit goldeni rd, ani late forget- nie flots,
'l lie tiuiest andi iast-give service sweet
When ail the rest are gomie-and clothe the ycr."

Pontiac " deals witb the farnous seige of iDetroit. Tbe
niaterial is well worked up, but, as in the case of the two
following poems, IlBuslîy 1-un," and 1;Stony Creek," we caîî-
nutlihelp feeling that the proper vehicle of expression for sucb
subJjects is prose. Mr. Kirby lias tried bis band at the son-
net too, but hie lacks the lyrical intensity rîecessary for mnak-
ing sucli formnai verse attractive. The une Il On General
Gordon's Deatb," lias, however, several strong hunes

1AIl Eugland weeps hot ten rs nf cngry grief,
Bowed neath the shiame of it, words sharp anl briet
Find fierly utterauce ini the uatiou's gloom.

The book is a valuable contribution tu ur literature,
and will tend tu foster a national spirit, and create a wortlîy
patriotismn. Tliere is but une altogetiier unûwortlîy puein iii
it, a fulsomie piece of praise of Lord Metealfe. Tlîe poem was
written in 1845, and, iii the light of ur records, if Mr.
Kirby bias not cbanged bis views about the despotic governor
"who jeered ait responsible guvernment," lie should, ait least,

for bis reputation's sake, not ask us to believe sncb hunes
about bimi as:

«'0 !Tbrice ennobled in Canadian love,
Metealfe, the wise and gond, the sure defence
Ami bright adoriumiemt ni our Northern land."

A2 we binted in the beginning of this review, Mr. Kirby
is a scliolar, and tbis scbolarship displays itself flot only in
the thouglt and pbrasing of bis poerns, but in several trans-
lations froni the French and Gernian. He lias evidently
been a careful student of the miasters of En glisbi verse,and bis
style, botb in tuanner and matter, is often clearly niodelled
on Wordswortb and Tennyson.

It was a happy tlîouglit of Mr. Williai Briggs tu ask
Mis. Ban(l's consent tl ave lier letters t ou art, contributed
tu tbe JfillIaster Uni versity ilfunétly, publislîed iii bouk furmn.
Tlîey seemed to bimi "ladinirably adapted tu awakcn iîîterest iii
a subject of wliicb Canadians are indifferenlly inifornied,"
and nus',, wîth tîte littie book before us, we feel Iluat alI read-
ers, wlîetlrr acqnainted or unacî1uainted with art, will peruse
it witb pleasure. As the writer says, Il the letters were nul
wriîten te, present original u'iews, but siniply tu give an
urderlv and brief account of Italian art f roi its dawn till
its no(onday spiendor." Wbile Ibis is truc Mrs. Rand is, ai
times, strongly original in thougît, and altbougl nu techni-
cal ternis that could puzzle tbe readier are used, a clear, coin-
prebiension of painting is slîown, an accurate knowledge of
tlie pictures stndied is displayed, and wliere somne knowledge
of the life of the aî'tist will aid in adequately understanding
lus art a sympatlietie sketch of lis life is given.

Tb bo begins witb Margaritone (1216 to 1293) and
closes with Titian and Tintoretto. Tbe writer keeps iii mind

t "1Letters ou Italiau Art." By leiine A. Rand. "ý in. Briggs,
Tronton.
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the evolution of painting and traces the growth of Italian
art witb great clearness from the Madonna of Margaritone,
"ça grini, gaunt, forbidding-iooking figure," to the richi pictures
of Titian, wbo, in tbe dotails of bis art, and especially as a
colorist, surpassed even a Iiapbael.

The third letter is thbe finest. The writer is dealing with
"the meridian glory of Italian art," and Leonardo da Vincî's

picturo, IlOur Lady of the Rocks," fascinates bier, and wve,
too, are fascinated by bier description of that Ilwonderful
conception of ideal wonmanbood," xvitlî its "expression of
tender love, and sof t, gentle beauty." The companion study
in this letter is Michael Angelo. Sympatby again gives the
writer an understanding id. There is sometbing more
tban a painter biere-there is a mani. IlThe very strengtb
and dignity of Michael Angolo's work were a true expression
of bis sterling principles and massive icbaracter." lis "full,
strong drawing," bis "lperfect sbadiug," are noted witb a
truly critical oye and altbough she givos it as the opinion
of the critics that Ilboldness, vigor, and mastery of form are
corahined in this great artist above aIl otmers " we feel it to
be bier own judgment from first-band observation.

The closing letter deals witb Rapbaol and bis noble pic-
tures, and witb Titian and Tintoretto, and an able closing
paragrapb is given in the Eclectics, the Mannerists, and the
Naturalists.

We cannot bave too miany books of tbis kind. Our
artists bave, as yet, met witb but littie recognition. We are
merely gruping in art. And the general public mnust ho
etlucatod to somne extont in wbat lias been already doue in
the world of painting before great picturos can be expected
from Canadians. This little book will go a long way towards
giin us higlbor ideals of art.

No sorios of books is more welcome to the reader of
British descent than tbo IlEnglisb Mon of Action." The pub-
lisher in cboosing tbe writor of the lifo of Colin Campbell ý
for this sories bas made a wise choice. Archibald Forbes,
by bis oxperience witb battles and soldiers, by bis robust,
nervous style, is well fitted to dopict the careor of the man
wbo died Ilthe foremost soldier of England." The writor's
gonius does not seomi adaptod for depicting the ordinary comn-
monplaces of life, and the early part of the opening chapter
is somewbat tedious. But oven bore we mneet witb sucb a
sentence as : IlSince the Peninsular days Colin Campbell
bad been soldiering bis steadfast way round the world, tak-
ing campaigns and climates alike as they came to bim in the
way of duty." From tbis sentence wo are led to expect
unusual vigour wheu the writer bas settled (lown to a detail-
ed description-

"0 f moving accident by flood and fielud
0f hair hreadth 'scapes P' the imminent <Ieadly breach."

The book is interesting not onî 'y as a picture of the lifo
of a hemo, but as a contribution to bistory. The life of
Colin Campbell is almost synonymous witb the bistory of
England's wvars froîn the boginning of the century. We find
biim a more lad, passing tbrougb botb the Peninsular cain-
paigns, figliting bravely under Wellesley, at Vimiera, and
enduring nobly lu the retreat of Sir John Moore. Altbough
hoe playod a gallant part at Vimiera lie ef t no record of bis
deeds save tbe brief note: "lTwenty-first of August, was
engaged in the battle of Vemiera." This modesty seomnsto
have been one of bis leading traits, for fromn the bogiuning of
bis career till the close ho raroly spoke of bis own deeds. He
was essentially a man of action, not of words, and it bas
heen left to others to chronicle bis exploits. At Barrosa hoe
first came prominently before the military public. At San
Sebastian, where hoe led the forlorn hope, hoe sigually distin-
guisbed bimself. Ho 'vas thon in bis twenty-first year, but
was already a votorani in oxporionce. His daring at this
time is tersely doscribed in the sentence: IlTwice hoe ascend-
ed, twice hoe was wounded, and all around bim dîed." This
baptism of fire would bave ef t bis namne permaniently on our
military history if hoe bad nover known another engagement.
So ardontly did hoe dosire action that lie left the bospital,
Illimpod " to the front, and at the passage of the Bidassoa
iuaterially aidod in the capture of the Croix des Bouquets,
but was so severoly wounded that hoe was compelled to return
to England. The story of these days of active service is told

"'Colin Campbell." By Archibal Forbes. New York: Mac-
millan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

by Forbes with the graphie powers of a man accustomed tO
glancing an eye over battlefields.

A long period of comparative inactivity followed, and
the story of this period is told witb less power, as the "ldoing
nothing, expecting notbing " time of Campboll's life seelus tO
be as littie inspiring to the writer as it was attractive to the
soldier.

From 1842, when hoe was called to take part in the
Chinese war, tili 1863 his life was a fiercoly active one. Ilis
constitution was of iron: crowded vossols, fevers, marches,
wounds that laid otbers low affected himi but little. On the
fiold and in the barracks "holi was a rigorous taskinastOr, but
if hie did flot spare otbers,he nover spared himsolf." Alto1Igb
hoe loved fighting, the mnotto hoe solocted when eîevatod t,
tbe peerago, "hob mindful," is cbaracteristic of the man, and
tho key to bis success. He hated a Ilbig butcher's bill," and
was careful of his soldiers' lives. Ho lovod bis mon, and theY
returned bis affection. Ornîy once in bis caroor doos hie seeni'
to have been accusod of tirnidity, and that was wheil Lord
Dalhousie reprimandod bim for displaying Il over-cautiOus
reluctance :"a more unjust reprimand than whichi vas nover
u ttered.

The book rapidly follows the bero's brilliant car~er
through India tilI his return to England in '.53, and thon
takes us with 1dm to the Crimea in the following year. -i
daring at Alma, the calm gonoralship at iBalaclava, wIien ie
met the Russian cbarge with bis "thin red streak, tippod wt
a line of steel," Iargely helpod that war to a successful COI'
cl usion.

In 1857 England's ablest and most expcrienced soldier
was roquired for the Indian mutiny, and Sir Colin Camipbell
was appointed to the commian(l. This part of the book is by
far the most brilliant. The description of the inspection Of th'O
troops boforo the înarcb on Lucknow is a most vivid pieCe Of
word-painting-perhaps tho finest paragraph in the book,
The struggle at tho Begum's palace and the siauglitor that
followed are told with graphic, thrilling power; and ever,
through it all,the writer keeps prominiently in the forog"round
the striking figure of old Sir Colin, saving bis mon, 01ndari'19
with them, ýDwatcbing nighit and day, for only the utmost SIl
and watcbfulness coulci give succoss to bis small arnivyg 0 'nl

ota(Yainst the Eastern hordes. Ho was successful,comptJ
successful, and at the close of the war IlIn(lia had rolaPled
into a state of profourid poace and socurity."

Ho was mnade a peer and a field-marsbal, the bigbest
bonours in the gift of the nation, and at the age of 71 passed
to bis rest, and was honoured withi a place in Westinlster
Abbov. It is liard to realizo as we lay down the littie book
that this biero lived in our own days-that the mi of Inaly
wars wvas a nineteenth century hero. What miakes it a11
the harder to comnprebend is the fact that hoe was borfi it
the wvorld theo son of a Glasgow carpenter,and that lie died the
foremost soldior of bis age, a poor, and a field-marshal.

T. G.MA UI

Press Opinion on The Week.

T IE~ last issue of Tîîz WEEK is of considerablo iflteresb
Lto Aibertans,. Amongst other matter, it contaixis

pointed contribution by the Reverend Johin May in replY to
Principal Grant's article on the Manitoba Scbool QueiOl
Mr. May combats the contention that the Province of Ma"1
toba sbould ho givon a free hand in the miatter. on the prril
ciple that individual liberty ends wliere tbe liberty o .f the
community is violated, hoe holds tbat, if pressing Provnciftt
rigbts too far is Iikely to disturb thîe whole of ConfederatiOIl'
the Federal Government sbould intervone. "lAn -Alb"rta
Sottier " writing frrom Calgary comiments on an rilefle
presrniiort sis the Queen's University Q artle py

CCPrfess rsbort ii urtr of the Ilvigorous immigration policy
are commented on. Irrigation and Free Tralle are said to'
ho what Alberta roquires; and tbe railway mionopolyI a h

professional politicians" are condemned. tesb
There are also an excellent article on literary matrsi

Schools, by Professor Clark ; a criticism of the O ntai d

cational Systemn from a taxpayer's point of view, by r0 5

Heaton ; as well as several excellent minor contributions
Alberta Trib une.
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Pei ~ials.

Christian Reidj contributes the comiplete
lovel in the May nluier of Lippincotf,'ý. It
iS entitled I'I Thie Lady of Las Cruees"I and
the scelle ùï laidi ii Mexico. The incidents
are both picturusîjoe and dramnatie. Tiiose

W be in the talc wvill not stop tili they Lave
trapheytheîlast page. Willianm Trowbridge

rntled has a short paper on Il Effacing the
ronIltier, in whichl he says that the whiriigig

Of truie 'has brought a reversai of conditons
and tduat the West je more secure now
tilan the East. "lThe hlIood-and-thuiider
novelist of the future wiIl go further andi fare
W'Orse if he leaves the lairs of the Ncw Y ork
Plicernan for the uneventful regions wherc
the war.whoo1 î is no~ longer heard."I The story

ofa Young Corean rebel, Soh Kwaug Pomn, is
Iike a egr told hy fladdo Gordan, with

taim e of ec iii saying thttt it reads morethke a vta o oe of Duflias' herocs tlîan like
theadvntues f aladin helast years of the

niinetcenth ceiitury. Amongst the ýshort
8tories Whielh enliven this good nuinher wc

Ch nention ''Odds on the un," " Tht.
th estOf Rhodes Houise," anti ' The Heart of

e ire Spirit."hes
"The dreamner is purcly immoral ;lei

tua0 je tOu te state of the merely natural
18 one of the thuories adi anced hy W.

theowells inil Jfper's ilaf/aslntý for May iii
Taîkeo1r8e of an article entitled ''Trou, 1
tr mrains." Ohserving by way of in-
1.uCtion tat IlEvcry o ne knows how de-'* htful the dreanis are that one drcamns ouîe's

Zf'and how insipid tise dreanîs of othersare" le Shamelcssly proceuds to relate iii amt entutrtaintng mnanner his own persotial
tencu Tîte nuinhur contajîts besidus~e 0 0tinuation of Mr. Hardy's IlHeart's

111urgut, three short stories hy Oweiî
Rate Io Rt Grant, and Julian Ralph. Mr.

8u9aso contributes an atcecle lIllli0y Mississippi, buautiiully iiiustratud,

r a ru tîte inajority of the otîters.
art e fine5 reproductions of fanions paintings

R uclued n "heMuseumnof Prado," by
thea Oortissoz. A pieasiîîg icature of

Of RColectili o ît of Arc." " The S'tory
ud te Lîvur,' by Ir. Andrcw Wilson, of

0 iiurgh, w~ill attract the attention of tîtose
or gnou fthe possession of that influetîtial

e ~~lhsubj ct is handlcd rather tcchni-Cly orgeneral readers.

as'The nYilmhcr of ,Srri1metr's aqse
s'gus teplac of hionour to a story by Mrs.

t0 bhe Il ard, begun in this number ani
COtiue i Juinu anti Juiy. Lt is
Ilu he 1 htory of Bessie Cottreli. " The

iladirural England, and the inci-

thefiSrie tlliigsituîationîs latur on. It is
te frsa siory),ive believe, she has ever writ-

Al 8,nagazine Robert Gratts series on
the Auhrt of Lilesb ving " deals this mionth witlî
111g hi je-t of "O (ccupation."I The ncew ccli-
t I toin0tsout~ whiel' Amnerica hias addcd
rather crurope, that of stock-hroker, je
huave rowded, andi the x'ast fortunes wlîich

C t0 4 th'es bef malle iii it arc îîow likcly
ellid li otO ut very few. He regrets,
yolihtfl, that so fuw of thc best of the
tler 0O the U.S.A. arc inclincd to itecomie

thYnen anti Utterls a note of warniîig against
eIe h t1t .becoune rich. The historical --irti-
doYBul, njamin Andrews deals îvith the
etate 0f Of the earpet-bag reginiie and tue
1 i 0  Public affaire iii the South at the

eOse 0f thecwar It oughit to b otitr
'§'tunh t- tflose whlo had connectioni with the
Irtaî,1 l titose Palamitous tiînes. The prescrnt. ilglient Of Meredithes ser-ial, IlThe Anuaz-
the Wh. ge, tIescriles a bit of low lufe iii
lier th ituchapel rugioni of London in a unan-
er - tWill surprise even Merctiith's adinir-

4 Thre 1-9an article on golf, Ivritteu cvi-
t1>08 Yilentuslast, with many illustra.

gr trIig , ud gay, soine of thuni bcîng
ttie, u more senses than o11e. Lt ie an

OY &raiîeh inay be thoroughly enjoycd even
0lin an Who bias nlot yet heeu hitten by the

~.e too Ilnîa, thoughl we suppose that in timu
t1ee 0f hl . ny regret the tieglecteti opportuni-

%iiiO 1s yOuth, and the discase which bas no
or ah. no cure will bu chronie sud seat.

hi for life."

4or ~ronlsilnt place in Th'e AtÉlantic Mion/hlyay ig given to a paper on Mars by L'er-

cival Low'ell. Lt is the fluet of a suries. and
dels witli the atnîosphcre of that planet
wclc lias so intcrested astrovioniers on this
one of late ycars. I is not written inil tuch-
nîcal style, aîîd je easy ruatiing for any one
interustuti iii oor neighibours iii space. There
arc two political articles, one dealing svith
IThe Political l)epravity of tue lFatlier-s,''

anti intuiuded to adniinistcr the consolation,
such as it inay be, to onr Amierican cousins
that the politicians who managed the affairs
of the States at the close of the last century
were no butter than they are now, and ex-
plaining the origin of the word, now oniy too
wcIl known, "gerrynianidur." The othur
duals with an event in the History of the Re-
belîjoît gencrally passeti by iii silence-an
attcmipt onthie part of Dr. Rush to discredit
Gencral Washington anti ruinove him iroin
commnanti of the armny. The letturs of Dr.
Rush to Adains are publisli anti we sec
mutcl of the aninius which pervatied the set
of whli 1r. Rush svas at leader. WTc are apt
in thiese tiays to tlîink Gencral Washiington
lied no rivais or detractors among lue country-
mnîc. Fictioni is wcll rupresenteti iy '' 'The
Scats of the Mighity " (Gilbert Parker), i
whicli the huro-onue Captaiîî Stobo, of Vir-
giîîia-in a Quebue prison anti condemnciid to
death, sucîns iii a rather tight plc; also lsy

IA Singular Life"I (Elizabeth Phelpe), anti a
pluasant short story cailcl Il A Faithful Fail-
uire. ' Ait article, onu of a suries on '' Newv
Figurites iii Lituraturu anti Art," is devoteti to
Richtardi Hardiing D)avis, the auttuor of Il Van
Bibber"I auîd "G(ýallugber," which have been
so widuly reati and appreciatuti. lus lateet
collection, Il The Exiles, and Other Stories,"
seue to show that lthe dramatie faculty is
becoming mîore proininent iii hie writings than
the mure pleasuru of etory telling. Mr. T. R.
Sulliv'an writes in advocacy of the establiSb-
ment of a standardi thuatre to encourage adi-
vance in the art of acting in the U.S.A. anti
to put an end to tue vicions "star systein. "
"lA Wuek on XValtiun's Ridige" is the accounit
of an outing-nmuch enjoyeti apparcntly in
spite of constanît ram-mn the easern part of
'T'nnessee. Soune of the custome in tîtat part
of the lanti seeni ratiier singular and the con-
versations are very amnueing.

Tue May Cen/et-y appuale to ucatiers of
most varieti tastes. Lt opens gaily witli a
nos'ulutte, -"The Princese Sonia," by Miss
Julie Magrodur, in which the writur's liglit-
nuess of touch le supplumemîtut with striking
sketches hy Charles Iana Gibson. The story is
laitd iii the art colouuy of Paris, anti the principal
characters are two art stutients, onu of whomi
is an American girl and the othur the Princuse
Sonia herseif. Profuessor Sloane narratus the
conclusioni of Napoluon's campaign iii North-
ern Italy. The pictureeque features of tluis
important evunt are furthur reinforceti by a
large nunsber of portraite anti picturus by
French artiste of that tiune and by Frenich ani
Ainericani artiste of the prescrit iay. An arti-
clu of genural inturest, which ie also of special
interuet to musical people, je a sketch of
IRubinsteini: the Man anti tihe Musician,"

lîy Alexatnder MeArthur, correspondenct in
Paris of the iteical Courier, who was for
inany years luis frienti anti pupil, anît wlio
writus of tue great pianist anti conmposer fromn
intimîsatu knowlctige, making a wuil-rounîted
stutiy of biis nmusical theories, admirations, anti
prujuulices, and of hie pereonal <jualitice. Au.
companyiug the article is a faithful portrait
of Rubenetein, tirawn by Pape, citer a favour-
itu pliotograpu of the uomposer. The Ceahirty
aiea contains the thirti anti conclutiing paper
of Mies Harriet W. Preston's narrative of ber
trip 11Buyonti the Atiriatic," Illong the Dal-
matian Cost. Shu wae accomupaniel oit this
voyage by Mr. Punneil anti hie wife, anti the
artiet'e sketches record picturesque aspects of
tbat part of the cocet lying iîetweun Spalato
anti Cattaro. The faut that this " 1new fieltd of
travel" hIas beun nmade conveniuntly accessible
to the Western world by steamrer uines fromn
Trieste lende atiditional inturest to the unique
maturial. This magazine for many ycars bas
beuit a stauuuch aulvocate of forestry reforni,
anti ii the eîîrrent numubur it follows up lthe
recunt symiposium on tue forestry q1uestiotn
witlb an uditorial article calling attention to
the fact that iii the last Congruess coneurvative
ineasures for the pruservation of the public
foreets wure defeateti by Western membere,
andi appealing to that section of the country
to give to the subjeet the attention which it

urgentiv tienantis. M'lien ivili Canetiiens
awake to tue imîportance of titis great mîlaýttur

forest presurs atitut If it is luit to tise
putliticiatts, mîotimg îvîll ev~er bu doute.

Musi-.

'l'lic Yaw Concert Coumpany tiruw an imiii-
moutse audiience to tutu Massey Music Hall,
last Fritiay evemimg, tue 26th imiet. Great
uxpectations htatl beun awakenud owviîg to the
vcry flatturittg press notices svhich bail ber,-
aideti the comig of Miss Vaw, ami I amuii glati
to be ale to Say tiîey w'urc more titan realizeti.
Miss Yaw is certainly a very gifteti anti ex-
trantdiuary Siniger-. One caui scarely imnagimne
miore îiulcet, clear, crystal toiles thais sie
emuits througltout lier entire ctîtîpass of nearly
fosur octaves. I iseed uot eularge lîpanl tlîis
rumn:rkable scaie, wic-l so far as 1 aut aware
lutts never lieti pruviously recortict. Lt is s0
wonuiurful tîtat oute bucotîtes tiazeti ini etleav-
oring to aci-ouit for its possiltility. 11cr
lower anît ntiimut toilus bave tîte ricîmies tif
a mîezzo-soprano of supunior îquality, antt lier
very luige omtes are ravishiusgly swecî, pr
amni cear. Thtis s'oice, co astotimuilingly, ai'-
miormîîally eltîstie, is s0 cuîltî'ateti as to produe-
ail mnantîer of i-tits itî perfect initontationi,
antt tulso witlî cotssummusctu case. In al mîtîutîur
of Selectiouîs imchîting, ', rThe Ruiai Nigît-
iiîgale,'' -li/ Th:'''leue anti X'ariatîtîîî,
l'reh ;'I The Echo," Celli ;miii Mascagui's
"'Ave Miaria," witiî several ectorus busities,
se bot astonisheti anti deliihtcd evcry
listeuier witus ber britlant virtuosity. Ail
the cîtacteristics iutcmîtj<mncti aitoe were ex-
hibiteti, anti tlîese, coupluti with c mîarinîer
cliiltiisiy simple anti gracefi, matie an uffeut
wbieh ivill long bu reuttumbereti. Miss
Georgiella Lay, pianiste, anti Mr. Maximilian
Dick w-cru the assistîng artiste, anti ecch
matie ait imupression inost fav-ourcbie. Thu
formier bas a very finiseut teclînie, aind a
gracefi touch, atît while lier tonle je utot
îiistiîguiselit for ite volunme, it is îtuverthelees
untiruly musical anti pure. Her solo tnumners
werc: Liszt's IlVenice anti Naples " <Tarait-
tulle), anti Josuffy's '' At the 8pritîg," aust
'' An Arietta of Ghulick's," transcribeti by the
staine comîposer. Mr. I)ick pravuti binsseif n
s'ery suiperior x'iolinist. Hu playeti Vieux-
tunîp'e Ballade anti Polonaise, auti a Rontdo,
by Bassiiii, witus gi-est tcsb anti vigor. Ru
lias an einintcutly musical tone, autu, of course,
a tcchîici of mainots proportions. 11e ru-
ceiveti iii eacli instanuce two rectulîs tant gav-t
two encore itîunhere. lIi addition ta Miss
Lav's abilities as a solo piauuiet, sIe sbowuti
hurseIf to bu an accompaniet ni nsuch abiiit 'y
as wcll. Mi. R. M. Hirsclîberg tieervus tise
tuitke of Torotou people for luis ututerpu-ise in
prtw'iitg tbis conîcert, anîd tue ekill witlî
whieii it ivas inenageti.

Giiîtsorc's Band, ichicli still reteins the
naine afite bute leader, Patr-ick Gilîttoru, gav-e
thi-ce conucerts iii the Massey Hall on Moaiyanti Tuustiay evenimîgs ni tluis week, ivit
Tîiestlay unatinue, ta large aîudiencees. Oie Moue-
tiay ex'eiiing uspucially tue utall was alinst
filluti, anti this certaiusly tioce tot Show tusat our
pseople arc suffuriug to aiuy gu-cat extent, fromut
tihe lîcru tiuuses whicu uuts*ceeu tue uîsîvursal
cry for tIse past few ycaus. Mr. Victor Heu-
bert, thte pîcecuit leatder of the bandt, conuut-
eti a varieti programmune is a maîtuer unis-
takauly pro-img lus ability ini that ar-t, ansu
hlieexcellenitinutsîiiislsip. Tlucbantii natic
up of exceetiingly capable playere, cudti e
geutenal effeet is vcry fi ne. 'T'le oîsening mn imu-
lier atm Monday evcîuiug wcs Vagmser's '' Jaîuu-
hausur Mardi," wbich ivas wcll interpîcteti,
iallowing wusîch, perutape tIe most succeseful
uunbeus were two unoveits iroin Grieges
IPeur Gynt Suite," ait ox-urtire anti mercI

by the comîductor, anti "lCasadiaut Patrol" by
Heu-burt L. Clarke, which lattrcu comupositionu
vice purformet for tuse firet timue.ý Itis cluver-
ly put together, being muade iromn several vieIl-
kmîown air-s duar 10 the iseart of the Caîsadiaut
public, anti woni an iuîstantaneous suces.
Mr. Herbert's comupositionîs are brilliamît and
charauterizuti by excelemît workmusansisip auti
partienlariy strikingîh e s. Mr. Herbert L.
Clsrke anti his brother Mr. Ernuet H. Clarke
playeti a "lDuo"I for cornset anti trombone anti
viere So lustily cituereti as to recuis-e a dlouble
encore. Tbuy sic both excellent perforînurs,
Mr. H{erbert L. Clarke beiuig particulcnly dis.
tingumisiut througliout Amuerica for hie beauti-
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fnl tone anîd admîîirable playing. [lie soprano
soloist, Mmne Lonise Natalia, sang for lier first
nuiniber Verdi's -' A hiý fe c li" from Traietc
and receive(i an encore; why I know not, bie-
canse, wýhile she possesses a gnod vocal tecli-
nie, hier voîce is hard ani rongh in character,
îvith vcry little sweetniess in it. Perhaps it
wvas hier genieral attractive appearance which
plcased and not the efforts of lier vocal organ.
Great interest wvas centred in the ptaying of
Friéda Siînonson, the child pianist, who play-
ed Liszt's arrangement of Weher's lirilliant
" Polonaise in E, with banti accompaniment,
aiterwards piaying, with great rapidity and
neatness, Mendetssohn's "Spinuinig Snng."
For anr eleven year nid child slic is the largest
1 ever remeinier seeing, for lier arin and hand
are as big as a womnan's. She takes ivide ex-
tensions nf choordm with case and certainty,
antd lier rnns are hoth ctear and distinct. Most
chitdren at that age arc flot alte to span more
than a sixtli, let atone over anr octave. She is
renîarkabty gifted, and wvilt if nothing bap-
pens, achieve greatness soîne <tay. Orle woutld
think that when she is old enougli to play s0
weil, she couid iikewisc lie tauglit te bow a
littie more gracefntty. lier squatting move-
bnents iii this connectien are as linnorous as
tliey are absurd. A soto for auito-liarpbly Mr.
Aidis J. Gerry was so skitiutly ptayed, andi re-
ceived sucli apptanse, that a second number
was giveni. It is sufficient to say that tliese
concerts, lieing under the management of Mr.
1. E. Suckling, were, oi course, carried
tlirougb, froan a business standpoint, in a mari-
lier higlty creditahle te lis judgment.

1 have mucli pleasure ini subimitting te tlie
reacters of tlis cotuinn, tlie fottowing ietter
wvritten by tlie eminent violinist, Ysaye, te
Herr Heinricli Klingenfetd, of tliis city, re-
garding a new vieiin scliont wliicli lie lias
recentty written and wilt sliertly pnblish.

Hotet Martin,'
New York, April 21, 1895.

Monsieur H. Klingenietd:
Mon cher coitêgue,--I have read yeur

vielin scient (Méthode Etementaire) with the

Ïl reatefst interest, ami find it wett worked eut,
nely graict andi futl of interesting features,

and the result of great experience. Believe
me, I amn net ea gerating when I tell yen 1
recommend it teXaIt, and when niecessary I wiit
use it myself. Alew mie te congratutate yen
fer this higli work ni art and herewith send
yen my most affectienate salutationîs.

Yours,
(Sigecd) E. YSIYE.

1 am unalte te furnish my readers with anr
acceunt ni Trew Gray's recitat lu St. G4eorge's
Hall on Menday evening tast, as, being at tht
Gilmnore cencert above spoken of, 1 was un-
ale te lie present.

A report of tire Toronto Vocal Ctnb's con-
cert in. Association Halli8 is nnavohtq:ahty hetd
over untit next issue. W. 0. F ORSYTsI.

Ž, tTES..

Our readers are reminttet of the Nerdica-
Anrs dler Ohe concert, in the Massey Hait On
Friday evening, tlie lOth ef May. These two
artists aire amcong the best living ami should
draw an immense audtience. '[lie prices are
extremety reasonale aIse, as witt lie seen liy
the daity papers.

Mr. W. E. Faircleugli wiit give lis eightli
and last ergan recital next Satnrday aiteinoon
at four e'clock, in Ait Saints' Churcli.

Art Notes.

No perio(tical ameongst tbose that have re-
centiy ceule inte existence lias taken a streng.
er hbld of the art-ioving public than The Yei-
/ew IBook. And the lnterest in it is net con-
tineci te those ni oesthetic tendencies but
unfortnnateiy a mcrbid criesity te fathom its
înnddy tlepths-or, perhaps, I shonld say, prod
its muddy shallows-is apparent in se înany
grattes ni seciety that tlie book threatens te
commit the encrmity ni continuiug te live.Net that it is exactly a liad bock.
It is onty batltisli. It is ratlier diffi-
nuit te ciefine wha~t is wrong with it;
ene enly lias a vague tiisretisb for it-
a feeling akin tethat instinctive antipathy
wbich ene experien4ces in relation te certain
persens on the first occasion ni meeting them.

There are, however, a few tîctinabie objections
to the bock in tquestien; anti the nicst con-
spicueus is the tdominance cf Beardsley. 0f
course if yen remeove Beardsley the bock lias
ne longer a ral.ýon dI'étrot Sucli a course
would lie aliaurd ;it wouid lie tike taking tlie
canker eut cf a Stilton ; andi there is net a
literary </uflotinc o f nis all wlîo could finti ili it,
alter sucli anr elimination, a single inorset
wherewithi te tickle lis jadeci patate. Thie
whole fabrie of the publication, literary and
artistic, is supperted by Beardsley ; anti by
Beardsley it is daned.

A noticabie feature in quarteriies is tliat
they cuiy appear f Our flancs a year; and 1 lie-
lieve that one oi the concessionsto cenvention-
ality which is mnade by the publishers ni The
YUetcý Book is that tliey adîmere to this tra-
dlitiomial tiinit. So that the satness ni cur cen-
tuirys tiecay is net deepeneti very perceptibly
by the appearance, ait long intcrv'als, of this
unheaithy bock :just as the phys.cal tiecline
oi anr individuai is not mucli acceterated hy aiu
occasional recourse to înorptiia, or, a rare in-
dulgence ini lolister at unseasonable heurs of
the night. The Board cf Management cf this
bock is a subjact which fitis lie with wcuider.
I take it for granted tliat there is a Boarti,be-
cause the tlieory cf a single dominant editor is
quite untenahle except on the supposition
that lie is a liydra, any one ni whose taeads is
unaware oi the mental processes cf tlie other
six, anti whese gencral character is sinister.
'Pli Board is a matter for marvel ; ani ou the
B3oard is a man yearning aiter better thinga.
He is the man who inserted lu the October naim-
ber (1894) the lyrie b y William Watson and
the sonnet ou George Meredithi by Fullerton.
Net that lie was aitogether well attvised in se
doing. The act shows him te be wanting in
the sense ni fitness andi proportion. 'I lie purity
ni these contributions excites oees pity almest
more than ene's admiration. They remind
me ni tlie face ni a beautifuil child that 1 once
encountereti--in Seven l)iais. But ene cannot
help liking this neophyte ni the Board; and,
with aIl its dread censequences, it is baril te
condemn the casting ni pearîs.

Spriukieti tbrongh, the tliree first volumes
of tht book are nianly geins ni literature, and
here anti there a pictore cf a hîgli degret ni
menit. But these latter are very rare. The
illustrations are mucli more limitait iin their
range than is tht tetter-presa. The writings
cover a large area, ni the woridl's iutarests, but
thse pictures seltem go lieyond Leicester
Square. There is tht saine Cockney narrew-
ness in the cheice ni illustrations as is exhibi-
ted in the hauging ni the watts ni tht New
Engiisb Art Club ; anîd tht same prurient de.
sire te display a laxity lu morals is showu
tlirough a thin enver ni pretendcd uneonscious-
ness. But tht wickedness ni the artists woultl
lie deploreit chitflv liy Taine's critic Il with
tht white tie. "Wbat is mucli worae is their
taste. Underlyiug a large proportion ni the
drawings is a hnpeless, fundaînental, ineradic.
ale vutgarity. These peopte are mereiy in
iatt taste. Ihave met villains who were fas-
cinating. I could iorm a watchfnl anti wary
fî-ieimotsiip with Mephistopheits, but îny seul
abliors a cati. Beardstey, witli bis indisput-
able inventive iacutty, la perhaps tbe mest
original ni ail the contributers to this book.
Ht lias great power ni dtesign, versatility, and
b)rtadth. Ht reaclies tht highest point in de-
sign anti tht lowest in tiepravity. There are
severai cempetitors in the ctass ni cbeap vu 1-
garity. Steer reaches a pretty lew level with
bis Skirt Dancing (in tht October number),
a cleverisb, ill-drawn figure; anti lie is rn
close by Beerbobm, whese George the Fourtb
reminds ont ni tht sort oi trasb ont ttraws ou
ont's lilotting-pact when tht mind is cngaged
on q uestions ni grammar and syntax.

Ne ont famillar witli tht mode ni tift ni
balf ni tht ieverîshiy clever painters ni Lon-
don eau lit surpnised at the material which
they use for their nork, or their manner ni
painting. Their snlijects are reminiscences cf
the niglit beinre, and their mailner tht eut-
comae çf tlie mnrning aiter. A niglit at tht
Hogarth will introttuce yoi- te bahf the brilti.
ant painters lu Londton th( othars wiil bie
sober. E. WyrY GiER.

Art needlework,' tapestry-painting, china-
painting and general work ini cils represent
rather a witie field for ont artist's work ; yet
a visit te Miss N. Weodbîîrn i)avidson s

studio, at tht -orner cf Colleg'e anmd Yonge
Sta., at once convinceti us nfit~s possibilitY
and fimnished uis with sone usefut iniormflatiorl
regarding these achools ni art. Miss David-
son is probahiy the aeuthority ni North Are'
ca oni art necdlework, and it was princiPal'y
tii tearu soniethiiîg of it ttîat we visiteti lier
studio. Oui tromuble was weli repaid for thte
beautifiet eltècta possible to tlie coliimnPliît
needle wvere iîîdeeît surprising. This work,
the artist ininrmed uis, is tiestineci te liece
veîy popular liy reason nf thse cheapiit5s ni
tht necessary materiais. China-paintilg,
she explaineci, is a mest fascinating stlidY
but the coat ni the inateriais puita it beyend
the reacli ni many people. Certeiny the
heautiful specliniens which we v7tre ptrlitted
to ste stînulc captivate the ieîniii tItart.
Ftaring poppies afte- tire cm-titi ni Souith Ktî
siîîgtcn, att sorts of table cenîtres , doyleys,
culshimis, etc., decorattîl with nxquisitt de-
aiguls iin soiteat shades frcm wvhite tii pinik,
bltnded as Oîîty South Kensingtonî crewels
caii bleuît ; iii silks, sweetest mnignouttt, las-
cîntîs strawbcrries, ami seented ciover 10
ocre calcutattd te deliglit tht eye of WoeiiS5- 0 r
or ni mnan cither, for that matttr. W vn
shown also anr artistlc piece ni werk in npat-
sîacting, hy a promising pupit. Tht wat Il o
the studio were deconeted with beautiful speei«
Mens ni tht artiat's work. Two tapesti
paniels ini the Lcuis XVI. style were eapecî -

ty suitabte ici- hall or dining--cm, ~ai ther,
was aiso a msisic-mooi acreen represeiting
C_'recian figures hîoltding musical iustrUivttS
To china- painitinig Miss Davlctsoi lias dtvnttd
uch ni lier time, andt the sheivea of lier

studio bear evittence to lier skill in tliis bralich-
We were stîown placîtues, table-tops, jars'
te&- sets, dessert, and gaulîe sets, atlit jtl
tiiuity dont and complete in tvtry detail X
tht specimens we saw aone of tht Most el
fective xvere in cil. Twe seens wtrt eslitei*
atty noticeale, omît ni richly-hntd hollY-
bocks beside a thatched cottage, anîd tht Other'
a boudoir screen ni soit, gray palms ant Ik
France roses. An heur passed ail ton t1ujick Y5
admiring the pretty things and gatheriiîg infor,
mnetin abouit sebools ni needtewnrk and of
painting, andt lieing initiateti into tht technique
of beth. ,Miss Davidson studied for yt5Xs mn
Londn, Eugtand, anti, until a year and a
hati ago, residet inl St. Louis, whert she
tained to a great anti enviable tdistinction-

Tht Napoleoîîic Exhibition ni 'Watr col'
ours, fat-simites, etchings and engraigs0 ,a

Messrs. Roberts and Sons, which nptntd ahfv
îtays ago, wiit lie continueti until MaY .
Tht collection, as we întntiomsed ini a Proh O'
issue, is ni great valut andt beauty, whcd0
ne eit alltt rse in art mattars calnfor

toMs'Speciai attention shouti lie giVen to
a fiue artist proof etchiug by Lamnotte, trTe
Eve cf Austerlitz." Tht pictîîre illis after
this striking passage irom 'Lhiers , Afbis
haviug spent tht day et tht bivouac W' 1 lir
marshais, Napoteon desired to set bis so0ie
se as te personatty jucige ni their moa is

psto.Tht flrst who perceived himf, of a
ing te, liglit lis ateps, gathereti tht stiS be
their bivouacs, and iormed burniiig tere ta
which. they placed at tht end ni their inuktlet
In a iew minutes this examople wa- itatted bY«

tht entire army, ani-i, along the vast frotOr
our position, was seen te shine this sinua'
illumination. Tht soldiers ioîioed th t,
ni Napoteon te tht cry ni ' Vive lEmpereure,
premisiug te show themsetves on tht mxorrom
wontby of him and ni themstlves "

Quatity, if net quantity, is tht cbarater-
istic oi tht promising tittîn ar exibto

wich opened oui tht 22nd uît., in tht es
lian ni rosltHmln. th ar~ ea

thani a liunttred picteres, htipa1 Wster
colours anti black anti white, but tht t xhii

is att original, and, as tht work of yln

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO-
95 YONGE STREET,

Imiiorters of High Class Works Art, vrigraS
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FIN-E FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lateat Designs, - - (4,0<1 WerktI5shp.
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local artists, is probacly the inost pronîisiîîg
(lispay yet held ini Hamilton. Thc idea lit
gettnlg uîPthîe aflajir 'as to give the frientis of
lr. J. S. Cortn an opportunity to se that

YoIlig artist's svurk prior tic bis tiepattîre for'
t'O or titree years to study in Patio. A fexv
of hie frientîs were inviteti to contribute tu
the exiition, with the resuli mentioried.
lfr. Gordoii's water colours oeeupy the wc'st
trall fature ruom, anti are, of course, the cen-
ta eatur- Amnongst the other contribîitoi's
fleNsrs Galbraitb and Miss XVriglit anti

Aillan anti Hentling.

,fil Joyd, NI.P' lias goîîe to Manitobai tol
tî40so Bay RailW*vay inatters.

ilJîîdge Barr'y, ot the Circuit Cour't, tiedi t
IOlItrealI after two îlay's illness uf peritonitis.

If VisCotutit Peel, tbe bote speaker of the
OfOu8e 0f Comuions, is 120 leceive the fî'cedoîii

te CitY of London.

8aThe laie facul'ty of Ottawa University Iast
U trd'aY Clecteti Judge Foî-iierdcan, Solieitur-General Currtîn vietleac, Hon. R. H. Scott

tlgaeto Utîiveî-ity Senate.
The Hon. Antîiew G. Blair, Attoricey-Gen.

el anti Premlier of New BruiîsIick, passeil
t1rotgh 'Toronto last Monday on the way to

OnUtreai
w8 1, ercte for St. ,John. Mir. Blaji'

for 1 oI c an ld y tbe Hon. Wni. I>ugsley,
Me ictor-Gerieral of the Province.

li.he of te Jaines W. Scott, ellitor anti pub.
erO teChicago Tîue-lrlgave
Oel'vc o a young man wbo ba'd just

rnake neurpaperP in the Fat' West. ")ou't
,ai, lr aera gooti as yoiî eau affond,

S<lwh cott, Ilmake it as good as yoilth O dv 0  There is a world of wisdomi ini

b .ll . Joh M a kie, the a tthor of '"lh c
î PaYgroiîndl,' is a residenit of Edin-

geTeihe Ftran 'e titie of lus st oî-y was sllg-
th0 ert h conflictig passions that swayeti
a doubia rt Of bis ebaracteis. To give bis stoîy
troid , right to the title, ioreover, lie ini-

whll*t its scenes ta valley in the Badbar' ch bie himself hll uaiised wbile in
0h'g f a Nortbwest Mcîîîîted Police dletaeh-

Pr "lhe atinlial ineetiiîg of the Parliamentary
R elle alleryw~as lield last Saturiday. Mr.
eleete( 'aacleOd ofTite Cie izei, Ottawa, teas

renden ~t ; Mr. W. Mâackeiîzie, of l'ite8inl Peo ntreal, Vice-Presideut; Mr. Co.
Th P8011, of The Gtlobe, Toronto, Secretary.
lnitt.0 

0 ývmg cOnstittîte the Exeenitive Coin-
treal - .essrs, J. A. Pbillips, Gazette, Mon-
TatL . APye Sutn, St. John ; A. Oliver

r iee 0  Montreal; A. J M\,agtiriî, Globi,
(Ionto, andi J. 1). Clarke, Adtlcrtiseï, Lon

hi5 Žir, pEdîniînti 12 ol wbose fatiier begani
Il., natUI. 5 l history studies in Newfotintilanti,
t2he hltten, an lnterestiîîg prefatory nlote to

?OW$ to. oNewfoundland wbicbi Jndge
at th W'11 Ptlblish tbroiugb Messrs. Macmnillan

& e end of this înonth Judge Prowse
15li se On hav 'pre nu an to, nake

atjl 0 Y reseaelle into the past of the Island
oltenti OmPloe. Tbey have paid espectal

zaheth i te Iiterary treastîres of the
at 11atfiîail andi Other perioils wbieh are storeil
thl elbouseO, anri the resîîlt sbotî!d be toroW lnctttth

e0 ligbt upoîl the subjeet.
M,r Pan

'Tr 'rl as M. Potter's tiraînatization of
York ha s matie a poptîl4r success in New

pl~ e W " Iel asý in Boston. Hundreds of peo-
ne'l turned away fromn the Glarden Tbea-

ai' ldy night. Mr. 'Potter bas just
Riv, eOtretWitb Mr Beerbobm Tree,

Tliy il that cthte rigbt 120 produce the% t h Ondon. Mr. iree will play Svengali.
1h Pity that Mr. Irving diii not secuire

T P1ay , Would bave mnalle a wontlerfui
anty . i Ellen Terry woultl bave been

tO be d tho012 tryig Another poutlar novel',1 Ma is j"ITess of the D'Urher-
.14. Mr' Piatrick Campbell is to play

Xii 01(1 LTdy's Story.

Lot Hei Apptttte aitnd tèrî froin Latie-
ness iin thîe Back antd Sorencos Tbrîtuebi-
talit thîe Boiiy-J)espil.e Atlvtneetl Yeai's
She is Agaiin Hale antî Hearty.

.Brantfor't Expusitut'.
Scotiaiti is the naitne of a pretty littie vil-

lage in tbe coutcy of Br'ant, twelve utiles f rm
Branttford. One of thîe olct resudeuts of tbe
sillag'e is Mis. Mar'y Bowiuaîî, wudow tof the
late daines Bo'wnaîî, antd to say titat "ie 10
kuuwiitou eveî'y Ilcîson iii tbe eontîîtîîiîiry ttit
to iliaiîy outtite the eouîty bs but statiilig a
iiple fact A reporter of t lie Exltositor, whlo

î'ecently Itild ocea'îioi to visit the Village, was
infoiietl tlat NI'o. Bowvîiaiî is ttntleu' tof te
mîiîcterous aî'îny of ouffetrers mallde well by thîe

tose of Dr. WNilliatmct' Pinîk Pilîs, andt inîter-
vîeweîl lier svitlt a view to gettiîîg the pittticul
lars. Mrs. Bownian is itow iîearly 72years of
age, but frontî ail appeai'tîices is enjoylig thîe
best of Itealtît andi bis fair to lie spari-et to
senore years tbau) the allotteil three-seoî'e
andt tell. 11cr stoi'y eauî icet be given inilber
osvu iortis. Sue sait! :"1 hall iceen aflicteti
witlt liver anti kidney eoiîipltiit ftîî' îîîaîîy
yeaî's paoit, anitl year ago tlîis opI'iig I wtts
îîeaî'ly utoctil t1 anîd buiî'ely able tii tI liatîy-
thlig. 'J'lie syiptuiiio of îîîy trouble xvere
laînenessi it Cie lck antd soreliessail tbî'ougb
tbe buody. 1 batl a kiîd of iîetîîalgia in my beati
itrly ail the tilîte antd fiat eompletely bost my
tîppetite. Foi' r'elief 1 hlil tiieti iaîy re-
lucelies, but tlîey Ivere of 1no assist once, andt I
coîttinueil to be trotîbleti witb these seveî'e
parti. Onîe daty a ladly frieîîd tîrgeil me to
try Dr. 'Nilliaitis Pinîk Pis antd I ptîrebaseîi
a eouîple of boxes. Wbile takirig these my
appetite î'ettîrned andi uîy laiîîeness tidt not
bother lue su irucl. 1 tieu puteliaseil seveti
more b)oxes andI eontintied takiîtg theu, fîd
eontinually fe'lt an iinprovement, antI by ýthe
tilue I hllt useti op tbe pilîs I was enjoying
bette- ltealti thaîs 1 balltdone for years, antI
I am now eîîtirely free froîn aches anîd pains.
I know tbat Dr. WNilliamns' Pink Pilîs are a
grand ineiliciete, anti I bave recommenîiet
thei tu irnany tcf îny frieutîs." Mrs. Bowman
is so wvell kîîowîî that no peîsocî will for a
moment tlotbt tbe stateient sbe inakes as to
great Icenefit she lis foîîîîd froîn the tise of
Pink Puils.

Drî. WVilliaîns' Pinîk Pilîs may be hatl of ail
tlruggists or dlirect by mtail froru Dr. WVilliamns'
Metdicine Comnpany, iirockville, Ont., or Sebe-
nectady, N. Y., lit 51i) cents a box, or six boxes
for S2.5,'0. The priee at vbieh. the pilîs are
solul tuake at course of treatineitt eoîupatttively
inexpensive aIs t2opareti witb other remetiies
or nîeiial t'etttittent.

Hou tîp yet lîauîs '~sterîîy commnndt
cd the footpatl. "Fil tltiow flp oiie uf theîîî,"
saud thte sour-loolkiitg itan, suiting the actionu
to tbe wor'i. l'If yoti want the utbet' une uip
yomî'll have tu raise ir yourself. I eaîî't. rSay,
tIo yoîî know uf aîcytbing tlîat's gout! for
ibheutmna<tisîn."

'I'Eve betîrt yottr pîcacher hli il, tozen
tiies," saiti the buy wbu ivas whittliîîg al
stick. Il Yuuî peuple pay bim $3,000t a
year. H1e ain't a bit better'n oîîr preacher,
anti ail we pay ourun is $900." Il Yes, but
our preacber says eyether anti nyetlîer, and!
yolîr'n dlonit," replieti the boy who wvs sbîîr-
peniug bis knife oni bis shue.

IHere is some tîngel food 1 matie inyseif,"
she sait!. He paleti. Il Tl'ank you, dariing,"
be faltereul, and! partook. That night the
painter tireaiied, ivbereat lie ruse tint! in
feverisb baste painteul an art poster, xvhich
bîought $7,56. Then he kisseul his wife fondiy,
calie liber a brave littie wonhan, andl Wonder-
cod wbtt be wuult (Iu witboiut lier.

Mr. Newiîîan (tearfu!ly) M Aaîd, I'ni sture
you <lotît love nie as yoîî useil tu. We've
been uîîarried ouil- twu inuntha, yet you've
bulteti your ilinuer to burry away to the
Muînicipal Pixîtective League. fMrs. Newman:
Hîusb, ý%illie. Youî' tears i1 uite unwuînan me,
îiear. Be a gouil, bcrave littie bushbanu, and
l'il burry boitte tant! criîîg yo i a luvely box ut
cigarettes.

Mrîinina :Y ou andi your i t' Ii ti itots are
tifg notlinig btut sittfiig arituhifl anid 1ooklilig
îilsei'able. Wlîy doi't, you play soometlîiig ?
Little îlangltei': Xe, aie ptlavinu. _ ainia
I'layiîîg w bat '!Little tlauglittrr : 'Ne is ply-

'M y, ', saîd tAie so tut'erk l>oai'dut, II Iut
1 diii get al fille lot of saiea,îî front InY taylor
wvlîeî 1 biad to stan ii u,, off agai n. Stili, I
ratier tlîirk I tieser Veil it.''I 'Ini ùtlttt
woi'tis,' girglcd thle (lîeei'lfîîl Idiot, '' yon
tiecî hlis relai ks butAi 'it t inîg aiini fi ttiii. "

C CE Grenadier
ICE COMPANY.

RATES.r - 12 ;ilfty t-t.5 1 pu noirth, Io pr i y
,'xiii for i , irllîjr t Ii!

TÀABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IPANS TABULES arc the be.t 31edl-
cvIe ht.o.'. :for Irodigestion, Bloses
feuache,Üonsâtlpalon, I>ympepsl., Chron le

Li er Tr.ubles, l>lzzslnçs, lnd Co.nplexi..,
Dy8entery, Offen.sI'e llrenth, and ail dit,-*
orders of the Stoniach, Llvci, and Itowelo.

Rlpans Tabules contain nothing Injutrions to 0
the inost delicaie cttnstttution. Are pitaont tO 0
take sal-e, effectuai, and give ininiite relief.

Price-O cents per box. 31ay bo ordered
througlh nearest druggist, or iy mcail.

Addres
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10 SPIIUCE STEETNEW YORK CITY

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Babies
and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion, than ail t4ie rest of the
food tbey eat. is nourishing
powers are feit almost immedi-
ately. Babies and chljîren tbrivc
on Scott's Emtîlsion wben no

other form, of food is assimilated.

15cott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood, overcomes wasting and
gives strength to ail who take it.
For CoUghS, Coids, Sore Throat, Bron-
chîtis, Weak Lunigs, Emnaciation, Con-
sumption, Blood Diseases and ait Formns
offWasting. .sed for parniphle. Frete.
sett & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Uruiqisto. 50c. $,

M.imarti's Linîimnt Luîiîlerîîiai's 1?riend.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

titîli, andi 1-el jiiici la t jie-ttî ltîiiîîîulr

frontî a disuii-e st-t i a îtli.

Dr. M/W. Gardner, Sprngfieldi, iMîes.,
stys : I vatues il, sus ail ecellent piecelita-
tic-e tuf indiigestionu, tut> a pieasit acitinlateti
drnk wliieis prîiiit-ily îiltitei w-ilh -water, ansu

seoteti(.

DeaurittLis- freetiliti ut.

Rumsford Choiih wonlou,, Providence, R. I.

BciSs ri-tfOulsîi c- d tut i itatituuis.

For sale by ail Druggists.

TIhe Lact. says that Professor Huxley,
though sutier-iiîg seýitasly froîin influenzia and
itronchitis, is sliglstly better.

Jillen Terry ie tîgain alie ttî tppcaî at, tlic
Lyetîîi Theiatre after lieri iliiss. M]iss Terry
bis îlot iteeii w'ell tîlli lvîter.

Alsaît I lireu liliiiitîtt anti fifty latdies c-oteîi
ini t he recemit iay t itity electiti ini Halifax.
It le ssuttid tliat flic s kct very gnou ontici.

W t re glad to lita tl !

Commîiandteri btut. er etontf Ghett Bt-
tain's ulitimatumi lii tihe Nicaragua Goverai-

mit-t, 15il i js-iti.wL of M r. Iste Simipsoni,
oif Kingttstoni, Otarti-o. M ne. Stokes ini notm

iaitiîîg th l'iLi ii-attoile ii

M t-. l~Sî tliey, thle well - kiiowii Londonîî coi--
resptîîslcît rtf thse Nesv York iwhose
caltIes i.( lviilly icail ini Canatdat, is sti h'O
titke Cup his ilutic-s ini iNe-w Ysrk tts Aissericaîs
col-res-îttisîents oif tihe Londonîtîs qjei . Mr -8Siiiailey is al gîit w-isen, atndt tlsoîgls anî Aîser.
eau, lie je lacîketi up as j iite a st-omg 'Tory ii

Eugai si iisiic-l se, tlî:t hie Amneiats col-
ieîîgees have chisteistti lîjt The 8tjuire. I

Hîju. Tiistly W. Asgliiî, ýx-,Slseaker oif
the House tof Cauitiiîîir, lias becît appousstcd ta
the position tif Ciet k oif tise Stîrrogate Court,
iu sucecessioni ta tise, iste Sir laies L. Robin-

son, who tiieti iii Atîgt a tst. 'fie salary of
the office je $2,00ît). 'l'ie oppoimstîssenisj a
becouning tribteto on vinohlo lias donc the
Reforin patlty yctîisan sel-vice for inily years
by hie harti wark, lus bi-illiatît oratory, and
miagic peu. Everyouic will hojie Mr. Aîsgliss
Mnay long occupy hi ew 50 w.itiois.

'The mie Anieini beleginîîimg tt feci
iîîeaey ablout nlaiiy of Uîîcie ,aiis flauglîters
ns:trryiug abroad. H-e wants to stop it This
reseilution wias uisaniiioisly ilitroducet inu an
Aisniestoa iegislatuî-e the otiier Clay :' RLe-
sous-ed, 'l'lat the, iseiibers of tie General As-

seeîîly of tie Stette tof Illinîois iloos lîerelsy
requtest the disugliters tsf Illinsois Isot to aeceept
the' land ils lstal-iag- of aîsy porsols isot a
citizen of thse Uniitedu States by riglît oif birtîs
or îsaturaiizatios, as we ai-c osf the opinions that
the ulaughters oif Ilinoîîis shouid be patiiot c isn
their views anid sisouît iîsiegard the titie tf
any foreigmuer, tandl naîry nsoue blut a citizen of
the United States."

Fui )lic Opinion.

Reginsa Leader- L t is with nOc wishi t0 it
to0 sanguine that we isail wits ploalsure cor-
tain signe which seens to point to licIter days
ini tise iear futtsrc.

Vancouver Newe-Advertiser : Ve mnust
îlot lie too severe ois Mi-. Laurier, especially
wien wc icîssoîniser tîsat lie bats got ta satisfy
bitî !Mr. Martin and Mr. Tan-te.

Moîstreal be-aid :If tise Mansitoba Logis-
lattîîe elîotîld refiuse t0 eîsact a nensedial rsea-
ttre, wvotld Sir Mackenizie Bolvelles Govens-
Cienolt suîsîit roîsseditîl legislatios to tie
Domssinioni Parliaîueiit, or w-tsii t it îleclinst tus

eîîhsîîsît Sell iegieiatioîs

Hlamiltoni 8peetti 'Thi D)omnion piro-
hibittiîn commîîissions sttviîsg i-ejortcti, Sir

Oiver i ltt's toil-ate colîîin su«îs 'ii
usow take tIhe field, Thsis hatîpp- coiiîtry,
i8 îlesen wiîlsoit its faîrce. Tisey ctine Isigli
ltit 'Lve iiiistave t hotu.

Xi,'iisîsipeg 'irilsuîse :If tIse people of Mass-
itoba waîsî natiosnal scîsools let ttelîs standî by
theîin ansd tise politiciaîss caîs lie trust-d to
look aftcî tie teclîîsicalities. If tliey vaiit
îsationsal sciiotls 150w, îsow is tie tille to
strike. Elcct no0 isais foi- aiiv office wli jefot
sotîtît oms tljs questions, andt wseîs lie is eleet-
oui, sec tîsut hoie îl ot allo-u-ed to oer

Halifax Chîrossicle :Sir Hector Lanîgeviui
won't feel so insiich alouie ae hoe has lîeis for
several ycars -wheu Mr. Thiionas McGrecc'y
takes isis scat iniftic Hoîîse tif Coîuiîions. 'S'r
beti-,S Adolphie aîsd Mr. McGreevy, lhcî

tliey havc îsothiîsg cisc f0 dIo, caîs iisdulgc ini
confiieustiai chats over tIhe ciec'ersscss wviich
tlsey displayed in collccting ansd distribssting
tIse corr-uption fuîîî of 1887.

Montreal Gazette : omise papers arle
Srintissg a story that Lieutenaîs Goverîsor
chisitz, oif Mansitobsa, iîstcnds to disîîsiss tise

Greenway Miissry. It is unnlerstood t0 have
liadl its origin in a îsalsatîsst' atteîspt ta
fatsoas tie îîsind of a Liberal statesssan lit
Ottawa, wlio wtte tryiug tCs tlsiîsk of things
titat mîslît hlaîpu-u ta heiji IMr. Laîi-ler to
avoid exîsrossiîîg ttn opiîsions on thse Mansitobsa
eclitol issue.

Owenî Sounîd 'Timncs L t is niot to the
cî-eeit of tise IDominjioîs Utsvcrmîiseit isai of the
Onîtaio 7o'erinisnt, (citscu- cuîild stol) tIse
shiipiisg tif Caîsadiaîs loge ho thec Uînited
Staîtes) tîsat tise Aîseijcaiis ai-e all ho îîîakc a
profitable bsiess oîît of tise msaînufacture of
Canadias loge jîsto inîsîber, whiie Caîsadian
eawîiiills ai-e iyiîsg itile. Lt ie abominabuie
tîsat Caîntda shiuîld tisi-om- allviy lsir îssst cal -
tiable aset tes iisikis \vork aîsd ,%iiages foi- the
people of Mielsigans

MoIaitrea1 Wti'tiss :'J'lse ]3tas-cii Go-s-ris-
menut speteks ins oise lîreatis tif tie sieccssity of
î-eti-eîseliieist ansd is tise îext oif takiîsg the
iîreiriîiiîary stops for tflicîbuildhing of the
Htudsons Bay Railway, tie conistrusctions of' tlie
Trenit Valley caîsal ante ldggïiîsg of a tunînel
betwceess tise îssaiîlaîd andti Pîc Ed td
Islaîsd, oacis tise of whici wiii etiet îssiiions
upoui msillions oif doulais, sviiil Liii iever
yieid a ceîît'e îetuîî-î to tise goc-erîlneîst, bust.
uvili, on the eoist-at-y, isecessitate fiiither ex-
pcîidittirc fosr maintensantce.

"AM I MARRIE]) OR NOT ?"

asketi Mir. A., uiespondentiy. ''I 1ii-tla-î, îîsy
wife je so nervous andu irritable tisat I tlî't
ltay in tise bouse a miomenlt lonlger tisais 1 cau
îelp. My hoime isîs't whiat it used ta lie."
1Mre. A. is suffeî-iîg froînsin1e fuîsctioîsal

leramîgelîscut, I prostilsie," sajul B. ''Yee,
lse lias iseol au invaiîl far yeare." ''Ex-
îctiy. bei expot-iece is tiîat of îîy Nvjfe,
set sie - Nvas curoîl ly Dr. Pjeî-ce's Fav-
inrite Pr-escription, Get tîsis îcissedy for
vire. A., anid the lsappiîsess of yaar hisone xviii
tooi bo restoredl." Mr. B. wvas right.' For
uroltîpsus, paiiîful periciis, irnegulai-ities -iii
isort, ail' comspiaimîts "I ptcuiar fi th ie feissale

cx--the 'Fac'ourite P
5
rescriptioni "l i a eos'cr-

îgn specifie.

Rupture oir Hersia, perîssanently etired, or
o psy For paîsspislet andî refeî eîsce ad diess,
Vorld's Dispensary Medical Associationî, B3uf-

ado, N.Y.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
~ EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Rias reistovetl ta 223 Church St., Toronto

MIR V. P. HUNT,
Ptupil of Dr. Carl Reinecke, ferr Briula 7Lint'

secher, etc., of Leilizig. fjeruîany. l'iusoforto teacieT ae
the Torontoa Conservatory of Muie Miîsct5 Directi
Oshawva Ladies' College, Organist Zion congregatial
Chiirch.

TEACHTES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY-

Address ToîOTOxr CON'tEiVATOItY OF NMUSLU

Or Residence, 104 M.itlaitd1( strea1w

WÇ J. McNALLY,
Organist anti Clînirniaster Beverley Street BaPtist Ciirch

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TostONTit OFL.îîl MISI C or 32 SîîqsCtAveîiiîe

MR. W.O0. FORSYT-L
Putiil of Prof. Martin, KratIse, Prof. jitijis pSeîin,î

aiid D)r. S. ,jadasssiiîs. Modern IriticipeFIaltîi Çloj
vation (techiei) anîd muisical inîtelligenced(etelolîec
taîîoously. Pjîttls are expected to sîtidy diligelY 5
with serioîisiîess.

Toroto Coitttrvatory tif Music, anîd 112 coliege Sc.

Studio for private tessons, Rooni 2 Nortlheniter Blin"
15 King Street Eatst.

N/['S DALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
JL Feiiow of Torcoto Ciîîsrvatory tif Nius5

Orgaiio9t Centrali Prestyteriaît Chiiroh.
Plano, Organ and Theory.

Toronsto Conservatory of Mussic, andi 99 Bloor >st. West.

MRI. W. E. FAIRCLOUGR-,
M (Feillw of the Royal Coliegt of Orgaitoî>

ORGANIST ANDS CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

OHURCH, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Playing and TiseO'l

Hfarnooîy anti couiiterpoint taîîght by corresîiondelleCS
Toronto Coliege of Muin. and 6 Gicu ROLIAI

SALTER H. ROBINSON,
-W SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOe

Gives Instruction in Voice Production-

Pupils received for stuity of Musical Theoîry. erA
OPeiu to accelît engagemntus as Tenor Soloist àt Canc

Concerts directeti.
Stîîdlio-Cari R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Yaitge se'

D--ONADAHRALNAT. CM.

Conservtttory of Music, or 271 lad tTitraittO*

AA. UHEAUME,
PIANIST.

Eig tgciittit and iptils receiet at

Studio No. 4, Nordhelmer's music Store,

id King Street Eeast, Toronto

M.fKNAGGS,W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAXR'
MY ltîw vioinîs are scieîîtificaiiy i.sîistriîcted Of ctic

nid wood aîîd coateti %vith a iteatîtifuil oil varltih (111Yriiis
male. Tiîey are eutai iii toue, wiirkiasisoll au

1
"(I sarir-

tn the best aiiera vilinms. Artistie rejtari .g hoa5rp,,
ed; the very ducast Italitto and seiia trings fol 4 0 1 îer

KNsuAoîîs OîteciENRAe. -The Latest atît MOaf Pol At
Moitie suîIllied for Cioncerts, Railsa, l'rivale partie',~ or
Houtes, etc. Fac ternus, etc.. aîîîly te 70 W00(1 atreet
Rooîin 4.,4 1-2 Adelaitie stCret Est.

GEORGE F. SMEDLEY,

Banjo, Guitar an .,l

tor of Varaîty Bianîjo, MIL soli i tit iitar CIuta. Victoriý
Tirtoîi Cll-ge cf Musi, ich, I lit trîiî'tts Scit0a, 1 adîtt
University, St Joseitha Cotiveuit, Miss Dtiitrt
Sritooi, Preshîyterianî Lailie.q'Cîtiiege. oetr

StîIIlio: W11ALIEY. RSui , &Co., 158 V0i t
C Oîitat:tF MUSIt, 12 Perît ite Si.

JOSEPH HUGILLle
445 YONGE ýSIEET

Opposite College

REPAIRER fte -,
Ovel,40 yeara Exîteriice- Thitiy i4nd-1 ue.excAia
Ceins o aitnSit. Viohitîs lîoîght, soldi or takite11 lty.

by paying tifiheeuce. Repiairitig ohd sitin~s Il5le"

P. W. NEWTON, ~
TE.4 CHER 0F THE BA. J,îOaUI1'À'B

MANDOLIN. Se t
Stuiol No. 5 Nordhiiner'u Munie Store, 15 1s;ll *g
RîtsiNcîî-6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO. Ad

Latest Music for ahiove intstrtumentts alWayo 01 a

'irsi citais CIoticri ett tîrtF icpe
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4fTREW GIRAY, 0F LoN-DoN, EXG.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

(Conîîîas Aît Cority oni I.,b,îîiierti.l
OPERA, ORA4TORIO, CONCERT SNJC

Artists aeul Teuîehexssrs e Wihi sIliiîsna.

Studio, flot,,, O, Yonge St. Arcade.

~<TINMASTERED IN SIX WEEKS b
li risn rote-lettriiiîg ;tht stîilsiut is talight to resu

aaiîatiiI ROMAN OnDEan. Fiull course by$6I. ar nîailed te any aodress, 25 centa.a o '1 et free . T. DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brisay Latinh , dfellOits' Hall, (Coilege ani Yeuse St.) Torontco.

RIENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALUMARD,

lleitCSvnaiciidFroro Parle, France.

arlal Freer trial lesoons. 3yt28 'CITURCH lIST.i

iSIOpSTRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNGr LADIES.

nagish Course, Lamguages,MuiDang

h'e~ ~Paintîug, etc.
F. 'setl, t.t, aplluy te

MISS GRIER,
Ltovy PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

T1PPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

5 Il~ s, corse gving feul înforjnaucon rtin, î Subol.
lrs 0f stlliiy, etc., aplY 10

'l'h6 PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TOiRONTO.

lNoprAE ORONTO MON.O. W. ALLAt
PREaiDENT

OF MUSIC
CO ONIIE ST. & Wl TfN AVE.,yRI) I'ISHER, MUICAL îs'.'. OIt

I)7flle Session, -July 2 toAtg. 3.
L,('TiftRES AND ti.ASS IFSOS

AW, .A" Principal Elcto Scol
r ''luî fo ['ohers,

r a ra (rgyueu l, uili'i'i
dProspectus Sent Free

?Q)ET LORE'
711E MONTHLY MAGAZI1NE 0F

LETTERS
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April, 1895.
Of IoR' aJUNG"RAU VON ORELEANS" Its Points

11Eh<U 5 tCt Witb Shrokesuer - 1. N Wîl,i.1îh 8PENSUR DlED. )Jatria Cj. R ,

wo." "OD JOHN-A COMBE"' THE MOVýOP OD,)Nl AND A FORCGOTTEN ESTIMATE
Ot(RAL, pACN. ch,îrlsî Cî,, et,1 Sji

LUT itPORTION ANI) FA'1ALISM IN "HAM-Ad,~ Harnes Shaukespea,,re Prize Eossîy. Ell,

1
10 

1
teu h5 RT Aet III. Cotte Rýail Gîtkomv. Trans-lipltTIO AS Richaird Rfove andlEueio.'eor J(mso.

i§tili A A RIEND. H. P. Goddardeu.
(COIMONIACE MAN. Esther- Jtku,ît.
%ABU O'SHAIJ(IHNESSY'" C.

S 1NLYRIeS.-THF TECHNIQUE OF
)ËM TEN BRINKS SHAKESPEARE

AuuerOl LIITERATURE :Potxins illoistrative of14nia, eaO Iliutory ;1 Diseoveries ; Lowell's oîîd Whit-
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SUbcri.ption $2.50.
Iu(ANýD NEWSa CO. atnd its Correspon.

en',ah Bocklsellers, or

PO:FTLORE CO,
STREET, BOSTON.

Lu0ieu lauueî hy Physicianrs.

Sc(jitle

Artificial india-rubbeî froîn cottonsecîl oil
is one of the lateat industrial proîltcta. 5ily5
The Trrole,,mîîîi, London. The discoverer
states that, -while expeiienhing wvitlî cotton-
seed] oil to prodtice a varnish for painting, lie
olitutiied a asubstancee enhirely foreignii i its
nîake-np and Lroperties to wvhat wvas songlît-
iiot a varoish, bnt a rubber. So simuple is the
procesa, as alleged, that it is suot wvithin the
protection of a patelît--the only safeguarîl
being, therefore, in thc secrecy of' the procesa,
by the use of whieh, it la asserbed, only fifteen
per, cent. ia reqîîired of tise gelnuîle rubber to
prodlîce an article îvhich can iii no way bc
distingîisleel front the ordinary crtîde jidjt.
rîubber.

The htrgcah dlerrick iii the w'orldsla saisi
to be tlîat useti iii the 'granite quarry of C. E.
Tayiîtor é% Co., at Barre, Vt., saya s',t Its
nuat is 990 feet lîigh, and is hielti by 10 guys,

cach ruîîng omît abouît 4200 feet to hieavy an-
chorages. he boom can swing stronti a
circle 14'2 feet in iliaine ter, and like thc n'aat,
la built of Phîî nix coltîmns. The icada airc
lîoisted by inîalîs of a steel wvire rope 1.
inches in sîbaieter, andu the boom itscîf
is haîîîlcu with a siiiîilar rope of :'f inch
in i jainîter. Over a, mile cf steel itîpe
XVas nact in r-iggixlg the dlerrick, a.nd its weiglît
exclusive of the rope, lsa ,bout 50,000 pouînds.
It is operateti by maeans of a, hoisting elîgine,
andi so well are ail parts îlesigned tlîat a puloi 300 pouls ,tt the end of the bootn îill
revolve the wlîole appliance when the lîocîî lis
hor-izontal andl loauies with 37, tonts, 'l'he
tlerriek lias beeru teste(l with a oail of 57>
tons, altlîotgh designed to carry onîy 44) tons;
ansd if thc ropea were heavy enougli, the re-
inauiter cf the apparattîs lias had sîfficient
atrength ho carry loada of 81) tons.

iMost obaerving personis have noticcd that,
as twiliglît cones on, ted objecta loac their
eolor sooner thani others, finally appcaring
black while otîser colora arc yet visible. We
ijunte the following explaisation of this fact,
froîn a, reu iew iii Tlhe Laîîcee of Captain Ab-
neyas lectures on Color vision," jtîst pîîblish-
col iii E"iîglatl( Wln the hliiinosity la
grautally reslîîedî, the varions colora iii great
inasiirec disappear, a person with nîormîal
visîin passimug througb a stage of red bhiîlness
as the intensaity îa îliininislied before lie ai,-
rives ah absoltîtely iîonoclîinatic vision.
Ctptain Abney points out that the clîriotis
color of a ioonligbt lanîlacape la cntirely ac-
connted for by thsfact. White ligbt hecoies
greeniali-bhie as it udin iîuiishes iii iiitensity,
ond tbe icîla anti] clows, beiiîg rediieî or
atbsenît, atrc iot rctelietd by aorrotînding ob-
jecta. Hence, inloonllight la cold, while thc
sunolighit is warsn owing ho tiseir presenc.
TIse losa of coloras lu fltîwera as miglt <Iraiss on
inay be easily followeti. Thus orange-co1orced
Ilowers nlay be plainly distingîiished, wvhilc a
secîrlet geraîinuin appein s black ; green grass
wvill be gray wvlien the color of yellow llower
îuîoy yet be just visible."

A tbing tiiot la not ho be beaten :A druni
with a, hole iii it. lJic/y.

Il)iul yoti manage ho explain ho yoîîr wifc
why yon got home so lote lat night "I asked
a convivial friend. lY- yes." IWhat dii
she say ? " I She salul she wisbil I could be a
little more original."- WVoshiuigfoî Star.

I wvaa etred of rheiînatic gout by NMIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANnîtE3 KiNo.

I wvas eîîred of acute Bronehitis by MIN-
ARD'SLIIET

Sussex. LT. -Cîîi. C. CtvaREAI).

I was cîîred of acute Rheunatisint by MLýIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markbain, Ont, C. S. Bîrixoý(.

TO PUT ON
needed fleshi, no mat.
ter liow you've lost
it, take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical. Dis-
covcry. It works

'/ Wenders. 13y restor-
,'ig the normal ac-

lion of tlue deranged
/organs and fonictions,

it builds the flesh up
to a safe aod heaithiy

I standard-promptly,
pieasantly aod nat-i
uially. Th'le weak,

inaeiated, tiiii, paie
andît ptiiy are madie

strong, p31t1111, roiind and rosy. Notiî-
ing so ,.ffuetive as a stiengîli restnrr
ýaid flealu ojker 1 s kowî 1<, iiidicai s i-
ence; this puts on lue/i/i ihes, not the fati
of cod liver cil and its liltlîy coxîîpou:îd..
1h rouses every .organocf the body to ac-

tit,o purifies, echkles aîid vitalizes
the lod se, that tie body feels refrer.hud
and strengtlîeoed. If -voii aie toc, tlîin, to
weak, toc, nervous, it ria.y be tlîat the food
assimtnilationi is at fauit. A certain amourit
of bile la neeasary for the i ceeption of the
'fat foods in the blood. Toc ofteoi the liver
holds back this eleiiit svhiclî would l'i,-p
digestion. Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medica.l
Discovery stimulatcs, tooes tp an d ii:vig-
orates the liver, noîrishes the blood, ait(
thie nmuscles, .,toniaeli and iicrves gct the
ricu blood tiîey require.

Spent llundreds of Dollars with no Bencfit.
M. J. COLEMAiN of,13 Soskgsen Si., Ro~xbury,

A/Ion. , writes: "AlIter
suffering frontî dyspepsia
and constipation wiîb on-
toid igoity for at least i8
Smonhs, 1 oin more hi
pieased to ssy Ihat after
usine Dr. Pierce's Goldeni

Meia jcovery aa
Picasant Pellets' for o,,

moentit, I was entirely
citred, aîd froi that day
t0 Ibis 1 do flot koime
tbaxuik (;oo, wbaî even a
siiglit headache is. 1 paid
a doctor on rrein:t St., y *
Blostoni, iii ne day ( for t
bis atIvice oxiy,) Uhc sîii
of $i0.00 witb $3.îo foi
mnedicine. anxd erived no M. J. CoLEMAN, ESQ.

benefit. ' get ilone reliefin, opie hou r froin your
mniedicinies, as far as iny -Ioniocb wvas cotuceried,
Ihan front ail thue oîiîer mordlicixie 1iîiseçt
1) ifaiîy persou wiîc reads this is suffi-ring from

<lysTel>,ia or constipaxtionî an vli se youi
,nedîcîine as 1 bave done. lie will liever regret il."

fICxHTIILL & 1ACI)ONALD.
Barrishers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.

Ch'bue re No. 1, 3rd Fiat it~y alo ist rs ic~ siln
Biidng,

108 St. Jamnes St., Montreal.

Tivx.Eîîîomsî:, No) .382.

Parisian Stearn -

67 Adelaicle St. West.
'l'110N i. 1127

Shirt s, oo'Jars anîd cufs a
spic'ally. Ms bfloc

doncîs free.

E. M. Mosi STT,

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 71.

Notice is herehsy givel that il linviflil of 4 lper cent.
0o1 the' capital stock of the Companoy lias I tn dechurod fer
tht torrent hall yettr, ysale roni alt îfer the FI-1T
DAY 0F JUNE NEXT, at the , llico 'If tht" CoxoîsoîînY,
cernerC of Victoria andl A(leliIu tt, Toi, ots.

The transfer books wiul lue dot ,i froith, Un ith te tue
31st Mily inclusive.

Notice is alss giveri that t1h. gnerul anuimîal Iîcetîng of
tle t'oiîay ivill lie heisi uic 2 1l-o. rUESDAY, JUNE
the 4th, at the otfie oft he f'olsor the loîrlose of
tttisi.g the îîînnlsl replort, th( it tion of tiiretto,et'.

By order of the Board.

C,( wIS)D, Munîîeiîîig iester.

Torontîo. l7uiî April. 1855
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Lite rary Notes.

D. Api)s)eton & C'o. wilile bclie Aineriesu
publishers of Couîît Toîstoi's ncw work of
fiction, Il Master sud Man."

J. 13. Lippineott Co have iii press for eariy
publfication a novel loy Dr. C C. Abbott, flic
popular writer of books ou ustural history,
eutitled '' A Colonial Wooing. " The author
lias for miany ycars lîcen eolleetiîîg docunients,
.etc., conccrning tue lîeginuinigs of tlie settie-
mieut hîy EnglisitQuakers of the MalIle 3' of
Crosswick's Creek, Brîrliiigton Co , N.J., sud
tis story is basch 011 olà jolIruals, decîls, auid
other piof)rs lnrtuiiiîg to flic pieople andt
cou ntry as tliey acere iii 169)5 '1'lie lieroine is
tihe <ntior's owligi'tgcî-iEOtgai-
multiler.

Mit illit & C'o. hnave decideil to issue it
titeir ' F crI c Ste'' a uiniforin cditiou of
the followiug woîk hly flic late sir Johin
.seelcy ' ecêe 1-10111<,'' ', Natural ieligion,

"'l'lic e\panioii of Euglaitd, '' tud Il Lectures
saol 1Fssays." '['< tue iniscellaneous works of
Dean Citurcl iii tii sailne series xviii )e addcde,
a seleetion fromn h is miioic importaiit coutribu-
tioins to the and <o</otiltlso, liv thle cou r-
tesy of Messrs Louglionu, the voltume ou I ''lie
hieginni ugs of te NI ilhle Ages, w hlidi tilte
I)eaii eotriboi [d f' ) the aî'cll-kiiowu, series of

Epochs oif Moulern Hi-storyý

1) r Brehen iîl C's <' i r,, han kiiio'y
/ i1817- iS oras :av<tisci Li recelit 111110 -

li)er of 'l'ut:, Wî:vîý aiiriii a lust of Macinillau's

luohlications. Lt is,, liowcx e, copyriglited in
Cý1asha ly tlie Canuolii îî takers' 'Association
suil Memrs Maciulillani's biook, whiei w'as re-
printeil fronî thle ('i oruian editiou for the
Aunerican Ecoîioîiiii Associatioîî, is, tlierefore,
fiot for Sale in Cuinada, It is suironiccil, for
thle inîformnation of tChose wlio were disap-
îaiinted ou oeekiîg tio oitaiti a c0p3 of the
advertiseil bonk, tlaùt fli work is beiîîg pull-
lisiiet in the etirîcut 3'eai"o voluîîîe of the
Jo urua q/'( ( 'e ne'lîeî, A1 e v''' 1miruin,
<n(toihle lest pîart is to apjîcar iii ait extra
tiilicbr to lie issîiil jtohiably ut 3013y. It cati
tîlo lie oltaiucîl fronti tue Barîkers' Associatiou
iii book forîii bind iii <lotit. Sec ada'ertise-
tuenît on page 523 of 'l'un; \Vnnîc,, for 2Otli
April.

Messrs. Frederickç Waruc & Co., :3 Cooper
Union, New York eity, will issue immedliately
"lThe Royal Nattiral. History," Part I., sud
continue, fortnighîtl.y, utîtil contîtiete. Edlitedl
by Professýor Lydekkcr, F.R1.8., F.Z.S., etc.

"Tlie -Seepo I)Oetor," ait eîîtirel3' new work
on1 tlis imiportant sulîjeet, b13 Prof. Arntatage.

WtýAaysiîlcsîtdl Woolaudn Blossoins : " a pochet
goude tii British, wil(Illoauers, w<itit 1,28 coloretl
plates. '"'Te Spiiito ut Csxolccry3," a itoplilar
treatise ont tue lia ors', scince, Practîce,
-sd t 11 ,:I andu MI dieu> ii ort of Coîliîîtry
Art, witli a dicuiua 'y of tenuis, hy Priof.

Thiilihuit LnU.f u I)ioîtnsUp to Date, ''
w'îtli meui n Fîeci an iiil nrisîi IParti
Hei'iot s 'lctu rois, " ly A lisoîi M'Leaut, auitior
of '' Quiet Stories fîî,îî ait ( Woinaut's Gar-
tien." '"''l'lie J.igeuuls of Kiîtg Arthuîr toit His
Kniglits,'' cohli pie aic l(l tîrraiged by Jamuies
Knowles ('<f Nj, ' iocenîhr;i loa'bc)
IlBia Cook's I>oeiîis,' w itli adlitious, will lie

added to the '' Albioni" Eîlîtioi of the Poefs,
IAîîgliîîg sud J-kw to Anigle ' a lîractical

gride, hîy R. IB. M arston, Ed(itor ut 'T'& Pis/s
to/f/ 'tl t

Montreal StLar lihe cî'ititd coundition of
athirs lit Nicaragua lias iittracteh iiew attent-
tion to the Nicaragua cainal sclele. Sooîrer or
later soute one inst solcînîtize the wehliitg of
bctween the two gîeatest uceauts suad if
Britain shouli biecoîne loeated iii Nicaragua,
titis Suc', of the wcst inigli possiblv fali unher
lier cotîtrol. Site lias a curionîs Way of laying
lier iaîtd upon tue conmmercial gatewa3's uf
the world ; sud tue canal Chiat pierees the
Central American isthnîîis avili le one of the
greatest of tliese gateways. Last w'eek's
uctorence to the stupenîlous proinise of tlie

wig trade of the 1>acific inakes tliis aluni-
tly elear.

WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturera o!
PURE, HION GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLAIES
On. this Continent have eteve.

HIGHEST AWAROS
from tbo West

lodostrial Èa Food
EXPOSITIONS

[uoEropcandÂAmarica.
Thek fTliketh:DuihPoceè,,Aka

used In an y etf their preparotions.
Thhdeielous BREAKFAST COCOA ie absoluteiypure and soluble, and coots leis than one cent a cup.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERL.

WNALTER BAKER & 00., DORCHIESTER. MASS&

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfeetiy tasteless, elogantly uoated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse aud
strPngthien. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stontach, Bowles,
Kiducys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costix'enew4, Piles,

BICS HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANI)-

Ail Dîsorders of The Liver.
Observe tire following synîptomns re-

sulting fron diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood in the head, acidîty ot the
stomnacl, niausea, heartburn, disgust of
food, fulniess of weight of the stomnach,
sour eructations, siuking or fluttering of
the heart, choking or suffocating sensra-
tions when in a lying posture, dirnness
of vision, dots or webs before the siglit,
fever sud duli pain in tue lîead, defici-
euey of prespiration, yellowness of the
skin aitt eyes, pain iii the side, ehest,
]irnbs, an(1 sudden flushes of heat, burn-
ing- iii tle fiesi.

A few doses of R1ADWAY'S PTLLS
will fee the systeni of ail tihe aloove
naîncd (lisortiers.

Price 25c. par Box. Sold by Druggists.

Seuil to DII. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad vice.

F'air Inv'tlid I 1 eaiiy do flot sc how 1
arn going to live througli Lent. C~omforting
Friend : Nonsense, dear. Any wornan ought
to l)e abie to live througli Lenît. Thlok Of
your Easter bonnet!

IlI believe I should like to lie cremsatad
after I dia," remtarked Mr. Greateets. I
aiways suppose(i," sail Mis. Hasheroft, Il tlîat
You would want to bie stuiffed." ]?hus it was
that she lost a lioarder.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you desire to learui what 15 goinig onl
Britishi Culumbia ; what cpenings for busai
ficss andinmvestinent; what opportiities tc
miake a niew homne ini that (lcliglitful Provin00,y
suiserîibe for the Vaneouver Il'NEws ADVER'
TI.SER." D)aily,, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
aubniin, free by mail.

If you waot te suture nos ciiotoîirs Or te oeil >0t
gond i n the WVest, a Ivurtîse in the innituci 'eFW

MANITOBAX
Tiib F'REE PRESS, WVinuîIieg, is the olda5t

newspaper in thue Canadian Northwest sud
lias a lar ger daily circulation than ail th,
other Winnipeg daily papers eoinbined.

Tira DAILY Fiona PRESS cireulates jin everY
towni reaehed liy rail betwcen Lake 'Su'
perior aud the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS lias the larges t

circulation amongst the fairmers Of fias
Nortliwest of auy paper.

ADVERTISERS eau reacli the licople ofM¶j"l
toba aud the Territories inost effectua lY
by incaus of the FREE PRESS.

FOR RATES A CCLY TO

TUE MANITOBA FREE FRESS Go.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

IIOLLOWÀYS OJNTMENTO,
An infallible renredy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouinds, Sores ami Uleers. It is f

for Gout sud Rlieumlatisni. For Disorders of the Cliest it lias no eqoliai.
-__For Sore Throats, Bronohitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandular Sweliigs sud ahl 8kmn Diseases it lias no rival suad for eontraced sud 8tid
joints Lt sets like a eliarin. Mauufactnred oitly at ol[HOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOldO»

Ami sold hy ail miedicine Veudors tlirougliouc the World.
N.B. -Ad'ice gratis, ait the alioae aoldress, daily lietween the hoursl of il sud 4, or bY latter
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The Trusts Corporatioe
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
caNEtI itINli AND JORDAiN 8TRiEET,,

TORONTO, - ONT.

(CAPITAL>, - - 1$S00,O(

Prestietît Nos.N j. C. Atttas, p..
i . J. CARTWRICITot

eprtt O. , SI . C.
0  

woî,.

Mittitgt, - A. E. Pî LUMMEtI.

Th" n, r tiutoni althlorii.ii tii iiit .as EXECUTO1f
XiT'E&IATOR, TRUSTEE, GIIARDIAN, CONM

Domit F3 8'8 te. 
3
îottys ittîcatei1. Eotîtt i îtaniigeIl. De-f tarent. nelrecviiorîf ttîy

SO I l tt llt1  ei therof.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.'
1 6

-Page Waokty-90 oittti

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
1o"E IBETTERý, FEw 1S ( 4

0D,
LAýRGE PRizi LIST', JIANU-

SO'41E PboE'InUM.

Q001b 'N UCEME TO, AG(ENTS

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LON-DON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Ihisuranice
0 lee. FIRE

1lA OFFICE,
TIRREAXEEEb ST., LONDON, ENG.

i i8 h e nît ' t.'uoS o1ilyan t i.l tIti ohili''t pitriiy
t e( 81 w0o o îiii)Ito, 08cr capta i 8111 ilijil-

CANADIAN BRANCH,

T rORONq'o, OINT.
BLAIýCK'ÇBURN%1 - Manager.

l'1îîNl~esidtîr Teltîlitte3376'.

&LYON,
AGýENTSQ.

NEW~ BOOKS
'yneStreet, TorOnto.

>allia, by 8 BARINu1 GOUîLD.
byAE-q MUET' EL DIRI,.

WAh)E,,.ggerIen,11by FLORECEac

l'ho iVeKenna,
171 ~Oksîîand N'ewsdeaer.

' tit~.çp8 Liniment in the Hotîse.

TUE WVEEJ(.

1 l

'l'lie tniît catitoîtr rniat %e ex-er ktnew va
the one wvho iVas afr'aiii t buy a leadl pettci
for foar the leail Nvotîldtt't rtcch t'ighî titîotugl
it.

ý A feller doni't kniow Nvhat to do," coin
piained Tommy. " The ktls that maw wantt,
mie to play tvith, their motliers don't Watt et
to play with Ine.",

Napoleoit (bracing itîîiself to keep bas
place oti the petlestai) Stop that ! i hto'a
pushing me, lThe Godiless of liatuci Sliiit
ttp andi ittove o-et'! It's Bismtarck.

i\iss Blanc (conitetuîplatively) :Tlctt a nice
looting vatc'lî. 1)iî yoit htave to btîy iv ,lit
of clottet' to get titat *!John Warù (rellec-
tively): No oit the conttrat'y, 1 Itai to seli

'J'cachter ])0 Volt tildt'tSittti tue ttteaittîtg
of the terns capital and labottr Sttî,îi Boy

Ye'i.If a boy buas a sied, tha a S'capital
if another bîoy ijîles dowvîi withltiiît ami thetî
pulls thte sled up, tlitts labour.

II l,' satil oite bacjlltts to alttithe r,
biw ivre yeti antd yuu humtîn lîettîg gettîîîg

uilotg " It's a lJretty clîîe strttggle, Nvas
the rcîîly, as to wvîici oif lis catt hltvi oit thte
longer iuler the loctor's ioleilicitte."

Caît 1 w rit c ny nait ie liiet' the recci \'ti

paiut. oit this I ill'ý ' askeîi t hc bll i'ili viiir
tvio likes toi Pitt tiigsas 181ielicîvtei y 011 pissi-

hie. Il No, tltaîk yoîî,' replievi INr. Br(ikely,
"l'-i ni atitograpli flenî(l." l'osfii/ot /

lI)om't yoit finfi it-<iîtli-Iprett. baîrd
putlling to inake il living t titis butsitness
asked the ilistttreeable mati. 'teVs, sir,

saidî thte deiti, 1vpphitîg the forceps, agai;
11I live prînti patly--olfi st ii froin litnî to

inouti

The biîsbitîîi of a ttd'il autostic of Mýalajiro
pistn lttuî lietaken uinto ltiîîself tl costumtie fot

a au-y li. Andl ls wifc tîtts itîsetibes
]iin to tlhe people wlt(iljk het' wine 1811d
evît lier ditters ; ]ltetn lie eite in ini the gtr-
bage of al ttoutt; atnd ail 1 i )'îîtli sîvy îas

Exit buleuî!"

Ini a protnioîtct ehîîrci the ci'or sang ili
Sitnday ttîoriîtig anu tisîally lirîliattt 'Te

I boum wlîiciî liaî a gratdIi>et.,'N)o'ot etintg.'At its close the rector arose, and inhi s quiet
vohce read the secondl lessoit, w'lieiî, on ibis
liarfictiltr sîiîtiay, was thte (w etntetiî of Ac es,
begitntitiig, IIAîd ?Lfter the uîîrîîr iVis
ceatseil."

\VANTEti 'tii Kiii'u 118w filNl

Lat tnia,'saiti the c'lergytan vtt ti his
coîtgregîvtioîî, .sontie otne put a îtttot inii te
collectioti iag. 1 w'tit't tntionît ttolltes. I

w-l îtîeîely say titt oiily mlie iiiv'iîual int
te cottgt'egit iot eotîl hiave iloie si>, andî I

ivill expect the staine îîteilier, after the set'
vice, to replace the lîtttoti itlh a coint of thle
realitt." After cîttrcît a wecll to-do- hut close
fisteti inîlividîial soiîglit li itnterv iew wvith the
clergymtttuinu the x cstry.

I et',' lie liegan iiesitvvtittgiy, Ilinust
lîpologize for the-er-btittoîi ittcient, ivhiclt
I eaui assure yoet wVis aun accidient. I happetîcil
to liave the liottot il it ny tvaist-coat piieket,
together witb a shilling, atid took o11t the
former by miistake. However, ait', bere is the'
shilling.

ITlankz yot," saifi the clergyttan, tivking
thîe slîilliîtg tand grttvely hanintg itin thie bitt-

tnýBy the lîy, sit,'' saifi the mrit, "I evîtîtot
undetstaiid how yoît shoulfi have kttoNvu titat
it w-as I w-ho-et- comimitted the-er iitcih-
to-lie-regretteil iîtistake."

I tlidtt't knnwv," repliefi the clergyman.
Ii )idn't kiiov ! But yovt said, sir', thiat

ontly onie ntividital in the congregation eotîli
htave lotie so."

IJtst soi. Voit sec, sit', it la scs.u'cely pos-
sible that ttwo individitals couilf have put one
hittton ini the bag lai it ttow? " saiii the
clergymanti w-itl a blanfi smile.

It was so mutcb easier foi' the buttotn con-
tributor to say 11good day " than to answer
tItis putzzliitg question that he matie ]lis hîow
at once.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Sîtudert of Geroine, Ecota Des, ieîax-Arts, PARIS.
Portrait Painuting a Specialt3ý

TI Dit INTO.

Telepltone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

I-- 1"

YOUR WEDDING CAKE

HARRY WEBBS,
-117 Y(>N(GE ý'i'lREET'

BI LLIARDS.
Billiardl Tablesi Ii ghe' I Iiîdrl ia ii Allirî

linîes. a tu-14al(y f or Ri'aiirîia,îe aid ('Iul,. Seuil for 'U14

R~EID) 1311()1S I& Co0.
il12 il id 1091 Adlliîi.S iî Wr., I - Torontto.

LowN SBROUGII& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREEaT, R T'','ORONTO, CANADA.

A ie i i ('ui iiiy, Silî, lv r, Si . ou
1

Diara lN Nî 'iiiik i'8i % NI oi

1893 1894
Tek photiî' 3089

G. W.COOLEY,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
~567 VONYl' STF îET, TOR~ONTO

F.H CHARTEREDACUNAT
Iliniiî 14, 9l 12 (iii] îleto

B0liti ,;, itr l i'î 1il a i i. Sh ,q ilAu.l l îîllf

A. F. WEBSTE~R...
Ticket Agent arid Exchange

Broker
N. E. corner Kting and Yotige Striiela, TORONTO,

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIA L ISURUEON,

284 «IA RVIS STR EEI, l'O l1<'NiO.

Rital lDisihaiti, Ni tvoit.siî i an t it rieaý oif WiV eîî

A McLAItEN,
A. DENTIST,

243 Yo;igI' Steci.
Vinti.tiaa'il f0Si.tiiTeti ih loti, 5

ORDERED SHOES.
Ftinte Ortiereil SIioe.s. Boots for c fainute a atiriîtîlty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. IILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONG F ST.
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PRESIDENT f Is secured by using Waternafl's
JoiHN L. BLAIICIE, EsQ,. Ideal Fountain Pen.

kxVICE PRFSIDENTS: is gold pens are the Lest that cari
HoN. G'. W. A1I.iýN, J. K. KiAo, EsQý., Q.C. Le made.

lIs feeding is scientific and perfect.
k lC iIlh>4U 1< lIi(,I aintPIe, ai..iElI t is alwTays ready and w7rites with-

S ic1v *leil aîuiîîg I 114 lliî1l Iilit It is no experinlent for you, as w

litit iii ,.rlilîce jiflhii'. wiIl refund the price if it does o
suit.,_ _ _

Write for further particulars and the

le(, position attained by the Company, to WJM. T R E L&CO.,

WM. MéCABE, F .I.A., Booksellers and Stationers,

Muo'n< JiVutor i~1 i s t. West, -T oitot

Upper- Caad The Upper Canada
'~1 U~î C~ y Tract Society.
Bible Society.(

~ ~utTiii, REv CANON SANSON.

Trc(jmuJ' .>'r: .Jowu K. MAiCLoNALO), Esi. 'co' B.~ BOBT. C. 1VOFFAT, D.

110,1. M11 AiRNc KN EDY SQ., M ayor
Riv.B,1) TI)YA, 1)1) The Society lias for sale a large and care-

fully selected stock of undenommnational Re-_

The Society keeps for sale ail the publica- lgosLtrtrbt English and Ameri-
Stions of tbe British and Foreign Bible Society, can, at lowest prices.

-~of London, consisting of Bibles and Testaments Sunday School Libraries a Specialty.
Z in miany languages, and in a great variety of < A

types and bindings, and ail sold at cost pnîce. Teachers' Bibles, Maps, Etc.J PRICE LISTS MAY BE HAD ON SEND F ORl CATALOGUES TO
APPLICATION TO Ç

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary, ~'JOHN YOUNG, DepositarY,
BIBLE HOUSE, 1-02 YOG TTRNT.I'(h oiige St., Tovoiito.

SA WHEEL within A WHEELWhBurn
How I Learned to M n y
Ride the Bicycle o e ?

With Some Reflections by the Way LESS WORK

13y WLESS WORRYj

Frances E. Willard. LESS WASTE

I'III(E 51) ('ENTSý The ''Oxford" Oas Range made by the

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO,, Ltd., Toronto;
* H. saves you money, costs less than a Coal

Fleinig H.Reveil Compaiy, Range, saves your temper, keeps your house

140-142 IYONGE ST., TORONTO. ol -For Sale by-

NENV Y<)RII CHICAGO. ALL RESPONSIBLE


